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Intellectual Origins of Strong Kingship (Part 2) 

Efforts to Rule as a "Grcut Kin~, '"ith t1 

Historknl Cun.1ei nusn~ss 

B efore ui<eussing lh< cililrt.' or !he kmg lo 
rule wl<kr the new h,;toncal con.."c•ousness. 

it is tin.t nece-ssary to descnbe the political and 
.stK1al condiuons of Lhe lim..:. 11lcsc were impur· 
rant laCI<lr.l that shaped the intcllcctunl forces o( 

that era. l'hc Cll<Jpcr:Jtion of the descendant:;; (lf 
!h.: old i\}'ltnny31l royal family hnd enabled l'hrayu 
Cbakn (later Rama 0 to found Bangkok. At the 
<arne time. tins coopcrnlion dl\ tded royal aulhor
ily. rrot~o;or NLdhi Acusrivong ... c obscrv~ '"Kmg 
Rama J was thus acting mon: u,., the chninmlll ol' 
the populnce rather than exerc"ing absolute 
po,~. cr." Some of these dc,ccndnnts maintamcd 

thelT power and graduall) stn:nb-thened •he•r ut· 
tluence Willi !hey could play a role mlhe select tOll 
of Kings Rmna 1.11 3nd IV and 111 1hc appointment 
of Kromplrra Rmdtawcmghou·on iu rhe f illh 
Reign. 

The loss of power in lllis Wily to othcr r:.'Toup~ 
caust'tltn•ubles 10 the state "hen the tradiJional 
monarch)· was suit in power I:ITons by Jhc 
rule~"'\ prior to the accession of King_ RamOJ IV 
wen: taken not only h.> pr.:\Cnl anyone froJU 
having tu11 much power but keeping ri,·als from 
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having access h• 1oo many subjccb. ~or ex · 
:lmplc. lhc early kings made ,, imr ossible rur 
cheir subjl'Cis tu dmnge from bc1ng plzrm' Iuong 
1 freeman sub;cct Jo the king I to b.:mg phrm 
.'fOIIJ 1fr~eman subjl."'Cl to noble~ of IO\\er ru}·· 
ally). In some ca~es the kmg appomtcd persons 
from dilfer~nl cliques 10 position> uf auJhoriry 
whereby they hnJ lo share power. :\ true ccn· 
lrulizatlon uf' authority . however. wa.; not a part 
of the uaditiunal monnrchy. Shared po\\ cr was 
an imponant f:l\:tor in the acce~sJOn of King 
Mungkut.md 11 had <eemc-d tJu,condition \\OUid 
persist Jhrou11hou• his reign Uu1 11 w:IS the 
changed historicul pcrspccllvc of Kmg Mongkut 
thai <a<L,cd htm 10 difler markedly from his 
predecessor.. 

King Monykut believed it W3:> hb mtssion 
.done to set the course of hi"Sotol')': he found it 
rroubling. that he could not compel ' " infl uence 
a ll others to d~ his will.ll1c exis1encc o l' uthcrs 
w itb r~.:aJ power cnuscd ltim to observe: 

llu1 '"ben the l.ml:l orden. somconlli! tnfluentl3J to 
do .snmc:thana. when that ~m1~o"dnc dc.'CS not do 

th::u somcthm" us the kmg rcquc~L'\, 11 as not a 
problem I hm 1,; bec:ause 1hc kmg does 1101 cau~t.: 

tho~e pc:vp1c 10 fc:1r or be hi lh\'C. The}' con act a.-: 
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~hey please . . or fo llow thdr ._, ,.,.11 dc~tiny "lth
ouL l'c.ar hecau.~<!' they heliCVL' the king Will !lOt 
interfc.rc. Th1s musJ be tolerated. But when it is 
1hal pnnecs of difTcrc;m ntnk, even 1hosc lvwt:r 
priuccs wtll not l'ea!' hts maJesry either.= 

The king tl'ied to recti!)- tbis problem in 
many ways. These were n OL the ways or n 
Bodhistattva. 

In this situation King Mongkut was coo
vinced thm he was the only per<on with the 
mission and potential ofmaking hiswry progress. 
"nobody is wiser than what the king says ... ' 
Atmotmcemems st.1ting that che kin~ was more 
intelligent, clever, \viscr than othcr.s o~.:cur 

Lhroughout the foW1ll reign. They are anunp0r
tam sign that be auued to be the supreme 
intellectual le(tdcr. This i111ellccrual supremacy 
thus cnahled him to .. lead Lhc Kingdom··. Bdng 
the lntd lcctual leader ltl thiS reign was impor
Hllli becalHie it '''as m thi!' 1 ime t.hal ~he traditional 
cosmology had begun to be rcpi:JcctL New ex-. 
plm1alions of Lltc universe. Lht: world and life 
were accepted as n pan of this •'new knowl
edge". King MongkuL showed clearly by his 
cxpl<.tmttions of lhc universe, world. :>Ociety. 
state and human beings that limes were chang
mg. They are -niso evidence of his ellorts 10 

shmv Lhat he was hm1sclf' progressing. The king 
guve explanations o ( asl l'onomical C\'Cnts such 
ns in his Songla·an oddress for the year of the 
tiger, eighth year of the cycle. 

Ei,hcr on tv1om.by, 1hc second d:ty ~·r the liflh 
wtuung moun. J. liulc u(h:r the finb huur of the 
se-cond Qvcning watch when it was almost two 
yam (midnight) or on Sund~y. 1hc tlfh.:cnth day 
of the $l~lh w <.tx1ng n'I~Km, ::tl a liule pa.~t eight 
hours, S:nunl \\.'lll cmer 1he moon from the com 
and exit to the cast. Anyone who scc:nhis. should 
nol gossip or whisp\!r to otltcrs lh::tl somclhmg 

i mportant i~ nhout 10 hapf'ler~ . Th1s 1~ JU:>t the 

nomml course of the hc-..avenly bodies. It is nol 
anything sp<::cial • .-

In thi~ announcement un Sungkran, the ki11g 
also gave {he dates for olher occosions so thnt 
holy days and importanl c.cremonit.!s could be 
observed at Lhc righl timt!. The ,king t-tl~o gave 

iutellectual guidance in other areas st•ch •s by 
explaining to the people how they could engage 

in trJde under lhe new eco nomic. syslcm being 
introduced ulkr lllc llowring Treaty . . t..n ex.
ampl..:: is in the f>rukot l'hrura.ch(ll/wn Owm 
Ka~ Plw.<u Klwo Khai Khao Hai Ru Thung 
UjJasong (Jpatlum Nai Rahob Setlwkil IJaep 
Ngventra (Announcemcm telling buyers and 
sellers of rice l1ow to understand supply and 
demand in lhc new tconomit system of capital
ism).' The. king made other amtounccmcnts such 
as f'rrtkat ""'" M1ti Noi TM11gmo Dek Duai 
Khruun.~ Thong {\ :v,oell f..at.:o Plni Pcu' Tldao 
Doi Lanrplumg ( AnnoltllcemcJll forbidding chil
dren to be adorned with silver and gold •nd left 
to walk around alone)' or Prakat Rumrg A a Sop 
IVai Khang Khrm (Annoum:emcnt regarding 
keepmg a corpse ovemight)'. 

The con lidence shown by such outward dis
plays of his imcllcctual leadership indicated Lha t 
King Mongkut was determmcd to make the 
monarchy stronger The lowe1· royalty and no
bility c:.;ondonecl his ctrorts. an important factor 
in t~Jci litating Lhe king·s efforts to fuUiJI hi~ 

historical role of bringing progress to society. 
Strengtheni ng his power base enabled him. as 
king alone, to judge maucrS mOrL" ..:fl'cc·ti vdy 
{such as ;,. foreigu affairs, judicial matters. pro
clnirnins ediclS. tax collections and projects tb r 
the publk goo-d). The consultative me:..: ling;-; once 
held be~ ween mi1usters and lhe king then began 
{0 decline in importance. /\s Prince Dnmrong_ 
Rajannhhab observed: 

Later. when 1rcatics with lbn.:ign t.:ountrics \\'cr~:. 
being mt1dc. it wm. nc~es~aty w deal \l/1lb lhc 

coosuls of difrerem cowunes more than beforl'. 
Some limes it w;•s impossiblclO hold tht..:!)l.' m-.:~:1-
ings when tht;,: king appe~crcd in amht.ncc hel'bte 

1he lbnnall;· assembled members o f the coun as 
before. Sometimes they scm letters lo the k.mg. 
Rcspon:\cs I() thc~z: lcuers were prepnrt:d and ::.ub
mincd tv the king fot constderatiou . .. On. dny.s: 
when thcrC" were many urgent letters for the king 
10 consider when he app.:arccJ to con•htCl Jht: 

rt:gutar husiness i11 the evemng. Cl'I'Of S: \vere some. 
limeS; made. This led w many senior officials 
~aying tlm1 \\hen the royal schedule wm; O(IL fi xed 
n.s in the timt: ui' King Rant;) Ill, the) would 
som~Limc~ not ~mend the royal rncelin_g saying 
they were old and sleepy. Even tho~..: who wt:r\! 
yvungt:r m:tdl! Lht! ~rtme cxcu.~e. ·n1us tlle tt•adl
l l<lll th::tt !ugh olliclal~ had to attend the royal 
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mc~tmg. .. every da~ d..""Citncd. II' ~~'"am affairs 
lln"':~o~. they Cffilld be: dealt wllh m rn' OJ! I! t:<msul
l:tm,ns.· 

·r he !'act th~t membc1·s of lmvcr roynhy did 
not ;mend the mcc1i ngs Wllh the king u~ ntkn as 
before could be >ccn us n "!!" 1 h3t I he kmg 
lucked rcul power. !Jut lor Kmg Ramo IV. his 
habit of tlt."C1dmg matt~rs by C"on-:ulting mem
bers of ro}·ahy rndividuall~ , .. uhout holdmg the 
large consuhati\'~ ml'clmg' a' hefore had one 
unpor1 •. mt rcsuh: it sbO\\ ~ th\! kmg_ a;; •·dcler
mming•· various C\'Cnls lhl C.lUgh his uwn dcci
~iuns. In nnothcr an·a. lh1:-. .:an he ~ccn ns lhL· 
kmg gaining additional power smcc i l \vas his 
mtcntion forth~: people w k ll (.l W thnt Lhcsc dcci
' ions were made by the km~: l11mscll". I k rdso 
published the Roral <iu:<'ll~ to publicize Ills 
3Cfl\'lllc~ and dec1stons. Tlu! purpt•~c of the Ga
:t:tlf" w:.s 10 "spread infonn:\llon correctly with· 
nut 11 bcmg abridged or o:.•asscrated 1hat lhcn 
nugh1 c.lamage government bu,inc~s or the 
kingdom ·s honur:·" Another renson wa .... to rro
h:cl the prestige of royal autl1ority. A:; the king 
observed. 

Tl~t:n.: \\•ere dishonest fh!<~plc whu prx:pan.:d docu
ment~ wuh gold s..;al.s anl.l rn.t..lc 1u appc;1r they 
w~rl!' frool the rala'l.:c or the J-roJH Pala~:: 
)?I\ mg \1inous d1tcct1\~ '" .ll(c:ord \\ nh \\'hM-

t\ r:r tho:~ unfairl~ \\.anted. •• 

These acuons by I he kin~~~~ be seen a."' an 
altcmpt hy him to command dh: -:cmrnlization 
Of pOWI.!r at the CCntCI' pl'iur IO the coron:1t ion of 
the first nlUdem monarch. Kill!!, R:una V. 

Nonetheless i1 canmll he 'inlcd 1ha1 lhc'e 
eiJOrts met wilh 10131 Slh::Cc,!'l. The king was 
''w~trc. dun !<~Orne members of royally were '"tak
ing actions that were aimt.-d .u mgrmiaung Uu.-m· 
~cl\· t:"" with people of m..:nt who were C'<pected 
h.) n...c to the- top in 1he filtllh!." Such persons 

often mok self-.:..cn,ng aCIIOI'h wlulc mjkmg_ 
the excuse that lhc:y v.:~;rc c:UTying 0\11 the kmg · s 
"illY King Mongk'11l tned to lc~scn such nt
tcmpts to gain intlucncc hy Wll)'\ other than 
puhlishing ~mnounccmcnL\ mthc Rmn/ G'a::r!/11!. 
l k fl th.:mph:d to ~timulntc go\'1.:mmcnt officials 
to t.lCt in accord with hi' antcntion~.n He also 
tncd 10 implement mc<bun:" 'o 1h:u his ofiidah 
wuuld do their du!].. For c~amplc. he h:.d some 

<>Oicial• cop} r0)'31 edict!' and 1>rdered !"''Oplc 
not I<> d•-ubcy those edicls." He also laid down 
regulauuns lor ruler.; of dependent ;tales ll>c'c 
included their sendmg tribute to lhnt:kok. sur· 
portm~ anncd troops. and c-onducung censuses 
of people in general. the moukhood und lomplo 
sla\'CS. Other n:gul:.ttiuns were for people mak
ing a ltv ins. for other':\ to drink the con~ecrmed 
\~o-atcr- pledging loyalty 10 lh~ kmg twtcc annu· 
ally. 11\i.III\Winmg. pc.~ce.. :~rr~Siing cnnunal:\. pro. 
motm,g pronu:~omg tndtqdual!\. :md protcctmg 
13uddh•''- from anack>.'' In addouon. Ktng 
\1ongkut unprO\·cd the system by which cnm
mnncr\ \:t'IUid nmkL' appeals to the king. 

Ht!!o ~·IGJCM)' the Kmg will permit subject'i co 
bnn,tt ta:ncv•tnccs lO hi:; anerttion by thctr nnach
mg :1 \'-Tttlcn S!n~vnm:e to a lh10k olt thl.! ..:nJ uf J. 

rap: hJ.nkttng fmm a pole in front ot th\! lhnmc, ' 

Resides mnkmg 11 L'asicr tOr .;.uhJt.."Ct' to ap· 
peal lhc ktng, King ~ 1ongkul actwtlly cncour· 
oged lu' 'UbJc<t' to clo so. The k1ng rewarded 
pcr\on' Orat,gtng thdr griL'\'anccs to him by gh· 
111g thc11HlllC .•Uitt/1!(, Jflh! ft>un~ whut lhcy snid 
wns II'Uc. hi.! grnntcd :mo1her salung as a bo
nu_\_1 The kmg sought out person.s wnh yn~.c''\'• 
am:c~ who were unable lo c<lmc und appeal. 
such a~ tho'c an custody. and allowed thc1r rcl:a
U\c" ro make the appeal instead 1 

The ~~~nificancc t>f tmprO\ in!! 1hc .111peal 
~r~h.:m '' that this \\:lS an ~fTort lo control the 
influence of1hc lower royalty nnd nobihty \\'hen 
appcnl( b~ S\lbkcts '"l'rL' well rccl!h -.:d hy the 
king, local tl llicin ls were rcluc1ant 10 tr<:>uble 
1hcit· ~uhjc~·t !l.."> This seems fO ltH\'1.: <:umcidcct 
with thl.: "St~UUS" the OC\V historicnJ t:OI\sCUJUS

ncs~ r..:t(\.llrt:d of n ··phramalwka:w(' (yrc::n king) 
Thu>. King Mongkut reilerated iU>t before his 
death lhat I he llt\\ kmg should mak-: H his bu~•· 
nc" to hearth.: 3pJl<>als o( his >ubjcciS. 

The dc>~rc to ho,·e the stalu> of a ··grc>t 
king" undl'r the new historical con~ciou,nc!'IS uf 
King \1nngk!ll led tu hi' trymg 1<:> cen1rnliu 
aulhunty mlhc monnrchy so tllal he cou ld tntly 
~hnpe hi stor)' . The king wns <tlso nluCJvulcd w 
change hi1:1 duily routinc-. IL i~ cleal' from 1his 
effort 1hat he \\anted to bave the SIJiu' of"grcal 
king·· wilh uclualauthority so 1hat he would not 
just be rilhng a ~l"at c:osmologJcally designated 
lor hom. 
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hnngong progress to d1fferent ~roups oflus sub
J<'Cl>. He referred to tbt> Ill the tilllowing p.1Ssage: 

Phra Rnchawons:UlU\VOn~ h.1d a k1 om C Ucpnn
ment) '"Inch then b..:cornc (I Ktom Ym {Otg Krom). 

Go\>crnmcm of'ticmJs and people orlugh and lt)w 

r.mk ''ho would like tH ul.luH.IUl a bcncr rank 
beCt'llL\C' uftheir tincal!C. \\til he.: ~n·cn A position 

an acc-.lrd with tht:ir .spmud( nnd inihi!h\'c •• 

IIi' ~13jC'SfY has sho\1.-n tu, kuxlnc:s, and con~crn 
t~r hi' wbjccts b~ aJJ.o,, mtt them to make 3P" 
pcah to hun .• lh.:- tmubk!l cau..ed thc.-m by 

hi~h-r:mk1ng or weahhy pt:J'\uns h:ts decrca~d. 
I I~ t:.tkcs 1wo trips d;ul) outshJe: ht IHs k ingdom 

In otder w n:dm:c the dongc• to his people 
thai arc ang_erlng them lit$ Majesty has sc1 
thr.! course towards ollmvmt:; lr<u.hng to progrcs..•L 
'I hf people of the km~dom lrt: ll.JII or wealth. 

"ill\'er and gold be(;aU~ or th~ ~ood yuahtic.._. 
rl\UOd in lbc: kingdocu 11\\~h tnon: lh:tn before 4 4 4 

~1..1ny p...-uplt arc lo~alto h1' JlO'-'crful and gCKKI 
nu~· und~ wh001thcy b3' e bt:'-"n ltlng .11 Jk!l'CC 
and :uc progre:.::1ug_" 

Kmg Mongkut was conM.:imts of' his stams 
as a "Great King'' who shaped history unJ who 
"nc1cd" to briog progrcs. to di ffcrcnt grotlps oi' 
;oc1cty. Stated differently. evcrythmg in the 
ktngdom had Hs origin 111 and owed 1ts muintc
nonce to tbc king. This" a- what led the king to 
,jgn h1msclfas Knmg S~am (thctll) of Siam) in 
lw~o correspondence \\ ilh other monarchc.;.. He 
al~ used the tcnn krwt}!. tn dcnn1e othtr cuun· 
lri.:s.'1 Th~ ICT1tl .,kflruJ wa!\ o.tl'o nc;ed m 1ha1 
l tntc, this m.:aning a CO\IIlll) ' unificJ under one 

king.JJ Knmg Siam w;,!-' U\Cd together with 
.:karat. The unckrlywg rcn<n11 for Klng 
Mougkut"s using lhese terms was Ius desire to 
~hO\\ that S1am was a untlicd Mate under one 
··(ircm King··. 

flu!\ new cQnsciousnc~) \\~ m:mitC:sll-d in 
f'k!WI)"·Inlroducc:d ccrcmomc' 'uch ih the ccl· 
ehm1ion of the king';, bu1hday." When the king 
ordered c\'cryone in the km~dom to celebrate 
his binhday tlris \'lOiS a way ur ... Jmwing his 
supreme nuthority and Umt hecnuse of him all 
(,.'lttli\c..; :md groups hnd prospcn:d. The announce· 
mcnt regarding the binhJay cclcbruuun in 11!64 
'tnted 1hatthc king had "bmught progress to the 
ro).Jit), oilicJall;, ~nd COillliiOnc""· Therefore. 
1he announn."1tlcnt called on ··councilors and 

tho<e 1\ho are U1e dust under the kmi!'S feet 
(commoner<), Important and ummponant people 
111 Dang.kok . pro\'inc1al govcmors and uthcr 
nnicml:,:'' m "southcm and northern provinces 
.. . ttnnouncc, c:tllupon. nnd mvJtC ull pconJc in 
the Anmg (i.e. capital) and outside the krung to 
cclcbrntc the nu!<!picious occasion of l1is Power· 
ful ami Bcncvolcm Majesty'> b1rthday together 
"1th the undcrstandmg that there an: ntJny who 
throu8h h" l>aranu. power. and goodness. have 
pm!,'fC"ed and found bappm<"'-' for a Inn& tune 
They >hould remember h1s po" cr and !!O<>tlnc's 
a1 1h1~ tunc:•\\ 

Due m pnn •o changing ccono1111C comli
tions oiler the Rowring Treaty tho cl1i>rt I<> ac1 
us ::t ''Grcal King" in line \vilh tbe uew luswncul 
cunsciousncss of Kmg :Vtongkul wn!-- carricU 
out with~utoppo~itioo. Afterthe Bowring Treaty 
sanctu.mcll tfcc trade. effons 10 ama~ ''calth 
hy the nob1ht) and ruynlty changed fr11m trutli
tional W3)., that W<n! ba,ically Independent Of 
the trJdc ') 't"m monopolized b) th" king. In 
the ne'' e~onormc order. the ba~h. of financ1i!l 
wealth required the political gcnero,ity of the 
kmg. lh" m1ght mclude the appointment 10 a 
cet1\un l'~lnk for which high compensfilH)n wus 
rccctved. \Vuh r~gards to the monc1ary com
pcn,atll)n which he provided. King ~lnngktH 
plac~d unponuncc on finding ne" wav. of r-Jis
ing. U\ re\'CnUC!!> '' uJ1out relying ..;olcly on t.:tx 
fanncl'. Ry thi' means be could aObrd the tn
crea>cd lc' d of compensation. A> he t<lld 'orne 
nobles re(:ardmg the payment of thJ> compcn
:-.o.lllon, "lhcc;c funds do no1 come tfom overseas 
soun:cs; lhcy are: derived from do111cstic tax 
payments."~~~ J'hc kmg rcaJi7cd 1hal the govcn14 

mcnt compcno;ollon was too low fOr the nobiHry 
and royalty w mrnntain a family. I he king then 
r::used the amount _gl\(.'n. 

h ''- nm-:wonhy that after si!:•mng 1hc rrt;ny 
to allo" tiw trade. King Mougkut n1<:roa"'d 
'"'~lion lh~ kmg dce>dcd which ondl\ 1dn.ll tax 
fanner.. were 10 continue- m their pt\)o;IIIOn' , ~nd 

forbade'"' ollicials from helping b1dders J'ortax 
l~1nns. Anolhcr measure implcmcnlcd by 1l1c 
king wal\ 10 J..c..:p the mon~y in Lhc rnyal n·cn$lli'Y 
fr0111 J' .. lfing into :myone'S handS \\'llh<JUI the 
king knowmg. l·or example. he controlled h<"' 
debto,-., rcpaut debts to mombcrs oi' royalty or 
nob1hty Mo>t 1mpon,mly. the k11111 tried to 
ensure thot all money paid :15 ta• actuJII> wa. 
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dcpositc~ in the royal treasury and n(>t kepl 
e-lsewhere- \VIlhout t.hc king's knowlcdg..:. Thus , 
the king tried to keep tax farmers fi·om giving tax 
money to govemment otlicials.~" If tax fam1ers 
refused tO give tax money tO tht!SC Ofiicia ls tbut 
to the treasury inste<rd).those ofticials could not 
protest. If they d icl indeed protest, ·'the tax fann

ers cou ld appeal and tbe'c appe.als would be 
upheld''." A r the same time, Lhe king also asked 
the tax fanne rs to cease making such payments. 
In doing thi~. the king was trying to reduce the 
" income" of the other royalty and nobility while 
increasing the king's ''income". The ki ng en
courugt:d the tax farrm:rs to send the rull amounl 
of tax they had promised to raise. J'hose wbo 
wcre'Stlccessful could exteod their tenure as t.nx 
farm<:rs Or be given ::ipccla_J consider.Hion in the 
event that ther¢ was more Lhan one a pplicant..:o 
The ki ng also told the officials in charge of 
deciding who would be the next Hmn crs. ''ll'you 
suspec t that .my applic·acts an: not honest... you 
must refer the niauer to £lis Majesty"." 

The reason for King Mongkut's ac1i ve inter
est in ta:t L'OIIection was that he wanted w 
cemraHze the nation's finaoc1a l reserves under 
lhc CI'<.)\VO, tvhich 1lSCI r streng thened his power. 
This would then put him in the position of being 
~ble 10 apponion benefits among all Ius sub
jec t<;; that would help the d ifterent groups in the 
country. Such roya1 generosity was a measure 
by which the officials couiJ provide public ser
vices fOr the $UbjccLS. Another beneti1 wa:-; 1hl1t 
he would lc:sscn Lhc econom ic stre-ngth of the 
lower royalty tllld nobil ity which wouiJ then 
increase their dependence on him. 

Thus King Mongkufs cfforL5 to allain lhc 
stO.nJS Of a .. grCal king" m':hie-ved H degree Of 
success in his heing able w remove those who 
oppnsctJ hts t:conomtl.' rctOnns. Frcemg tJ1c bar· 
rie1·s 10 trade benelited h1s posttjon considerably. 
These economic chnnges strengthened the king 's 
r~;solvc. 

Al\oth~1· aspect of the kmg·s dete-rmination 
l(\ be a ugrem king" according to hi$ new his· 
IOrical consciolL'\ne-.ss wa.~ his decision to ·'act .. 
fittingly as a member ur D.c Ch<tkri Dynasty. As 
such, he was lollowing up nn the history of 
previous Chakri kings who had changed ll1e 
course ofhb.tory before him. l hi:. WCJ.S to have a 
major impact on th e characteristics of the s ta te 
as was to bcl·omc obv1ous in later years. 

The consciousness of being a member of the 
Chakri Dynasty insp1rcd Lhc kmg w "acf' iu 
many ways based on his understanding of major 
and minor issues ofthe time. The king believed 
Lhal his action~ were responsible for the honor i.)f 
the dynasty. ln many of bis responses to prob
lem;. his desires to uphold the honor of the 
dynasty remained a.n important motivating rorcc 

ror him. Thus when members of royal!}' refused 
lCI respond 10 nppeals. by lhe S\lbjects against 
lhC"m, Lhc king ub~crvl'd "when thl.'. mL·.mbcrs of 

the dynasry cannot accept or pay in such cases~ 
this damages the honor nnd repuwtlon of the 
kingdom JUS! like bandit' who dishonor tho 
kingdom 's base of JUStice because of wluc.h it 
has mlcd for general ions:11 The k ing distin· 
g:uishc.d bc.twc.:n ..:ommoncrs und members of 

the Uyn~\sty by saying "women in rural areas are 
descentkd rt·om cotmnonet'S subject to tlte king 
and to the nobility as well as slaves. His Majesty 
dues nOt. want to take t.hcm to be- his wi v.;~ . If 
children rosultcd. it would ruin his reputation."" 

These beliefs led King Mongkut to rry and 
mak.; lbc Chakri Dynasty an obvious reality. 
This is shown) Ill his announccmcm ordering 
ll1al the nomcs of royalty be slated correctedJy. 
L11at ~uch member of royalty be coiled J..Tom.:: 
Tht! ki1\g drew a clear lrne bC{WCt!n the low 
members of royalty, such ;ts rhose wifh only the 
title mom chao by stating that the nt;xt lower 
ranks. mom raclwH·ong and mom luang shouJd 
not he called "clrn1>" c_prince). lie vbsc"•ed. "do 
not call mom c-hao and mom rat.:lraw()ng ~chao• 
... do nul say anything crazy li~c LllCit:-.:s 

In a process that unfolded just like rhe set
ting up of the dynasty. the ki ng r..:minded his 
subjects to naaiutc1io Lhc honor of til<' dynasty. 
This was a cominunl theme tOr h im. which he 
noted onl~c by :saying ''Rcm..:mb~.:r your bus1 .. 
ness at all times. !'his adoms the honor of His 
Majesty the King in this dynasty":''' 

Both the "making o i' a dynasty" and Lhc 

emphasis on fulfilhng the tnission of a king 
ga ve honor to the ancestors:. Thi$ resulted in 
this new understan di-ng of his tOI)' and mcmbc.r· 
ship in the Chakri IJynasty being passed on to 
the next generntion of the Thai elite. When they 
... :tcted" on Lhe basis of this understan ding, the 
r~;suhs in thl• nl'Xl gl'n~ratlon w~;re wicll'sprcad. 

This historiclll consciousness us members of 
the Chak ri Dynasty resulted 111 King Mongkul 
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t:tkmg another imponanl action that :ulCcted 
1hc: new t)'pe of Matl· emerging at 1his tun~. 
With the beliefthm the fir>l kmg in the dynasty 
wn:, the '' lb unde.r of1he capiwl", tht kmg :tcted 
in \\'flY'> that enhanced Lhc prcsugc of the mOll· 

archy. Thts led 10 tbe belief. since the reign or 
K111g Rarna I. that tho ktng should obtain '·the 
royal proper!) as his inheritance" Tlus can b<: 
seen m the uoderst:tndmg that Clumfa ·lfm:gkut 
ga\c tu the position ofCro\\R Pnncc."'· His title 
''"" then changl.-d to Pllra·mrg Chew J/ongktct~ 
(mn111:klll means Cf0\\1\), There '-'3~ nn reason 
lor this except forthc facttl>atthe ttllc pllra-nng 
wn ... 'ccn fl~ appropnutc for Oil!! holding royal 
power desceuded through the purc<t bloodlines_ 
l ie "was a person of good birth on both sides 

this t.lchcatc birth commg ready with h1gh 
rnnk and 3mplc wealth .. '' Another important 
l'uctor was that dus consc•ou,ncs~~; of dynasry 
tnllucnec-d the king·s personal bchavtor_ The 
kmg tried to pass on hi• .. roy~ I propel!}·· in th<.
\\ay he wanted: rhal "to ht' FO)'al ~on boro ofa 
major queen. and thm tbb !)On would "'uc..:ced 
turn to tlw throne. He had dcctde<l 1<> hand <lvcr 
power to Prince Chu1Jiongk<1111 on the occasion 
,trhi, Lwcnlicth birthday. Kmg Mungkul would 
theu have taken the tilleo ''PIIradwu Luang" 
(SeniOI' King) and then served ns an nd\'tsor. lie 
had even constrllcted a palace tn whtch to live 
a tier lt."a\ mg the thrQnl! ' 

Tl11s dcsm~ to pa." on h" "rOY31 property .. 
led Kmg \longkut to try to hO\c Prince 
<:hulalongkom acrede to the throne m "'appro
rri:nc a manner a.' P(l""''lhlc_ King S1ongkut 
promoted Pl'ince CbuluJongkom ns having a 
l11gher birth than all the other high b<lm plinee<. 
Th~ ..:~JrcmuniL'S am.mgcd for the roynl son were 
unproprin le. One cxamph.: \\'US the Phru
rucJwphtthi RapSttphtultUih<ll ( Ro)·ul Ccn:mony 
to Rcccl\c !he Gold Plaque' of t h!lh Rank) for 
Pnnce Chulalongkont 

In addu ion. thl! king. took at: t1on~ th:n could 
be Sl.!~n d.S s1gnal~ hl the nobility nnd other 
myalty The king wameu Pnncc Chulalongkom 
to ~uccccd him. The king cun"\uhcd with 
Phrach:Ju S isumyawong r~gtu'thng. his Sl! L't;~S

~iun 10 the thronl!' in lhc cvcrn lhnt the crown 
prance cnuld nol sen·\!. 11\! ac\!cph:d but with the 
stipu1nuon that the kin~ had ~rommamun 
\Vorawichaichan made ~cn1or He wamed Prine~! 
Phnrn-oog Chao Sisora) "" ung to b<: uwr Pnnce 

l'hra P1111dao I he kmg gave the utle l'hra
rachah·anf!. Rowum:alha J/ongklron ·' 1hus 
crc"ling the •latus of Ct0\\11 Pnncc Chuta
longkorn. 1 I his resulted in th.: staiUs of Prince 
Chuli!lOIIJlkOI'O ~MIIing lhll favor of CVCt')'OnC 
and the prince '"" accepred as the next IJrcat 
king 

At lhc 'ame time_ King :Vlongkut IL,cd one 
form oltrodttional Slotecrall tbm had un impact 
on the >tatu' of th~ cmwn prince. lie had Khun 
Phae. the daughter of Phraya Surawong, 
Chauphroyo Sisuriyawong·s on!) >un. 1<> ben 
wife orl'nttc•c Chulalongkom " Tlu; had bl.'c·n 
a cnnvc11110n:tl n\Clhod iur umfymg tlH! cli1e 111 
prcvwuS rctgns. 

In unuthcr ..:xamplc of rrad1tional pntcth.:cs. 
King Mong~ut was the one who rrnmcd lh~ 
cro\\'11 prince. As Pnncc Damrong noted. it "h\:· 
carne !he ""~ Df the ~ing t(\ tr-.un the Crown 
Prince an the art of ruhng·· s' The ling sa\\ it a~ 
hts respon~tbihl} ttl p~ on the an or nohngto 
h1!\ 'on and 'UCC\."'"'\..or. Part of the .nfonn~tion 
trdn!!-nuucd to hi~ ~on was 1he new hi:ttoncal 
cnn~cto!ISilCS> King Chulatongkom h11nsclf 
continued thi' h)' writing. " for as long a~ I can 
remcu1bcr, my d<k rs were 1elling m~ nbout thc 
ancuml IJ\':tl'\'1\':l.ti kmgdum even more than 1111!' 
chronoclcs ohm they had revt>cd"_ •• The knowl
edge of th<> ancient history bnd 111 fuel been 
only rcctntl!r' (ompllcc.l. In c.;.omc l"n'\c<., onl) 
a tier a.~cnding 10 the thronl· \\ere the quc,tions 
aboullh" •o>etcnt h~<t<>ry asked or learned Ji'Om 
KrQmlunng \Vongsa Thiratsaml (lf Prin~:c 

Bamrapporobn~." both of whom had hecn in
' olvctl in tlw hi s:t m ical resetu·ch uf King 
Mongkut. I hcs<: two !hen helped the ktng trans
mit much of1his knowledg~..· to t.hc crown prince 
'" that he came to have o strong sense of bc
longmg to the Chakn Dynasty_ Th1< can be >CCII 
m the ktnl! nnmin~ Prince Chulalm1M~om a< 
.. 1\romal.:.hrut Plurhic Pr(lcl:anar'· nk:anmg he 
who tnumph:> o\cr the people.:"l'\ame~ ~uch as 
th1< "ere one.11ungful ;uod also rcOeeted the con
\lcuon th;u the king held supreme power on 
which other~ depended. llte happmc>S to the 
pcopli: wn~ n flC\\ cum:Cption in Thdilnnd thru 
King Chulollungkom came co grasp 0:, o rnc:m· 
ber of the Ch:tl..ri Uynasty. He wrotethno he had 
rcce1ved a \'ery s1rong scns..: of hm' 10 act as 
kut~ frum hi< father. In a lener to hos son. l'nncc 
\"ajirorunahtt. Kmg ("hulalongkom "rotc that 
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he had tried to act uccording 10 what his fa ther 
had taught."' 

h may be that it was tht! consciousness of 
King Chulalongkorn's fnther rhat his "actions" 
were ofien very diftlcult lo accomplish that led 
him lO observe lhat founding the Thammayut 
sccl nmst have been "a very diftitull llghf'.Hl 
llti: conviction that he had ro act like a "great 
king·· wh1ch he gamed from his father served to 
hind King Chulnlongkorn togclltcr with his ta. 
ther. As King Chulalnngkorn's brother, Prince 
Damroog uoted, "\vhcrc\'cr King Chulalongkom 
went and s(a-ycd, 1hcre \Vas likd y to be a pic:tnrc 
of his J<•~1cr in his room. He once told me 'i f I 
grew discouraged, I couiJ gain confidence by 
1he thought thm he was rh:ar· ... t.i 

The passing on of the "an of ruling" [rom 
Kiug lvtongkut to his son as Crown Prince en· 
nbJcd I tim when he.! became King Chulalongkorn 
to act sirnilar1y to his father. Thus. with his 
bt1icr that he mus1 .. act" as n king when en· 
coumcring lhL! riew conditions during his reign 
led IC\ his strong kingsbip d~scribcd below. 

Nonetheless, it is necessnry to suuc thm th(· 
factors resulting in th~.: emergence of such strong 
kingship in the Fif\b Rei&'ll wen: not only re
t1cctc.d in the borrowi11g of ue\v te-chuuJogy such 
as railroads. One of Lhe mos1 important factors 
was the king"s conviction that he had to act as a 
1 'greal king'' 

n tcrc is more IO the situarion tha1l Ol('rC:Iy the: 
effort b>' King Mongkut to ~!ct as a .lgrem king". 
The political conchtion of ~1c Lime must also be 
examined. F.vcn 1hough the king ··acted·· in ac~ 
cord with his conviction of being a great king and 
this hn.d a siglliricant impact un lat~.:r conditinns. 
contemporary poliricnl events \VCre unporumt too. 
.'\1 this time, the lower myalty and nobles still 
held considerable power; it was in li1ct them that 
had pu1 King Mongkut on ~1e ~!Tone. The king 
noted thal "he had become king because ~lose 
1nvit.ing hm1 knew only his ear.:; and saw only his 
eyes.'''' llrm is. the perso~ they haJ sdecled lo he 
king had recognized bis ability 10 l'elme well to 
U1em. The king observed that before he ''lmvcllcd 
anywhere. he consul ted with Khun Sisuriyawung 
cvL·ry time."t>l- Such political factors persisted into 
the rdgn oi'King Chulalongkom, who was obliged 
10 depend on the nobles ancl oflicials because of 
his young age. Thus. the nobility continued to 

exercise considerable power. 

The major result of King Mongk<ll ac1ing in 
ways beliuing a ·•great king" wn." Lhc impact 
Lhey had on King Chulaloogkom. Evm ~mugh 
the nobles and lower royulty cont inued 10 exer
cise some powc:r, 11 was mcrcasingly dominaled 
by that of the king. A clear indttalion Lhat many 
nobles and lower royalty accepted the krng's 
power was Lhd r Ucccpt:mcc nf the transfer ur 
royal authority. \Vl1cn lhc.:- crO\\.tn prince wa:-; 
going to mke power. ·lir appeared that p~opl ..: in 
general._. acc.cptcd that the king's H111 WH> I he 
rightful heir'''•' 

h can thus be stated that strong kingship hau 
its origins in the reign of King Mongkul. The 
king enjoyed incrcas(.·d power. A I so. the srate 
began to exercise control over au mt:rc~smgty 
Jurge territorinl are<~ . ll1is occurred d~spn~ the 
cominu<:tl need LO rely on pcrsonnl retarionships 
~md the persistence or communication diflicul
ties. The territory of this kind of stato arose uut 
of a Jcsire to fullill the slams of "great king
ship" under the nl!w l1istoricaJ c<.msciousnest. of 
King Moogkut. Th is later was considered to be 
the "royal prnpcrry" of King C'hulalongkorn. 
This consequently Jbc:ilitated various .. actiOils'' 
by 1he king. 

The rise of the strong kingship will be dis
cussed here JTom the mtellccnml poim of vlt:~w: 
thai JS. regarding the "h1s-torical consc10us-nc!'s'·. 
Many of the clilc. who mostly belongc::d 10th..: 
dynasty themselves. shared this sense of bistory 
with King Mongkut untl the c:onviclion thnt the 
king ··acted'' in response to poliLica1 anti soc.in~ 

economic conditions at the time. These nctions 
led lO iJ1C b('gilming of Lhc strong kingship nr 
King Rama rv and i{S ful kr emergence in Lhc 
Fi fib Re.ign . 

One point limL must be clari ticd is Lhnt dur
ing the firs1 five years of King Chulalongkom·~ 

rci.!:,'ll, a regent was in charged of the govern
ment. numcly Chaophmya Sisuriynwoug. of the 
Bunnag fan1Hy. This regent. th..:rcl()rC, hdd sig
niticmll power with ooly a few departments, 
such as the trcasur:- which was controlled by 
Prince Bamrapporapak, under drreel rt>ya l 
power. Still. the nbiliry of ~Je.dynasty to cnnLrol 
thL" source of inc.omc for the rreasury \\'(IS Hm
iteLI. rhus. during this Li me. King Chulalongkom 
was not iu a posilion to be thL" decision-maker. 
This is shown in aceoums of the daily r•ffairs of 
th· king. "Chuophraya Slstmy:twong \:isi ted the 
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king (but not daily) to discuss the affairs <Jf the 
kiogdum and co carry out any order n1ad~. ·~,. 
Unclc:r these. conditicms, the k ing was seen b)' 
mhers as in the accoum that "as for the head of 
the dynasty ... he was only a figurehead."" 

Nonetheless, even though during the early 
years of lhe reign of King Chulalongkom. the 
kmg did not enjoy the full power to "act", this 
dtd not mean he accepted this condition readily. 
.. Coming lO pow(':('. he wrote. "certainly sounds 
melodious ... bm karma aud suffering comes 
with iC .. ", He added that "our childhood was a 
f.1tcful period when all the royal power was 
Utkcn away".'' leoving the king littJe more than 
a ligurchcad. l;ven atier he had taken cott!plc.tc 
po\vl.!r. he uftl!n n.:callcd the time when ''I was 
testing our new knowledge when I was a doll 
w1thout any power except in name . • . Lhi·s \Va.s 

a vc.ry difficult tirnc'1•119 1l1e reason that King 
Chulalongkom iCIL biucr over his not having 
power ai this time because he was unable to 
"act" us he lei! he was compelled ro under the 
new hislorit~ll t.:Onsciousness. Since he was un
able to perform his duty 3& king, ht was unable 
tu !>!tape ll1ai history. The ki11g believcJ that 
o~cnthuu~b ~krc was a regent, he was obliged 
to ·'mainta in the kingdom"~ a conviction I hal is 
rcllccted in the following passage: 

From when I became king. dh! bigg<:Sl duty ;;lS 

lhC ollic(,!r in char.gc of the l.aktns care of the 
kll)g.dom w·;,:z; td he the head officer. It ,-vas vc.l)' 
Jifii.:uh to WOJ'k dlicie11rly and Cl)m.'CIIy .•• Even 
t hl>U!;h Ul fi rst illCfC \V3S 3 TC£:CJU, It Wa.'\ .as if he 

\\.'a~ reS>pon:;ihlc l()r everything nnd I was subor

dinmed tl) hi IlL But it wa:,. onlv like that for thrcl' 

ycnrs when J c-!lmc to enjoy run myal power, nut 
pe~<mally f fell 1ha1 I hnd entered imo a gre~u 
respollr.thllhy hy commg to sil under lhc tiered 
urnbn:lla and on the rhrorle.j') 

As a "'great king .. whose historical consciOus
ness nwdc- it his duty to Lake man}' actions, the 
fhc1 lluu he w;_)s a "tigureht:ad'' made ·~action·· 

impos~ihle. He compared this, i1l a message to 
his sun. Prlncc Vajirunahit, ro ~candle 1hat \vas 
ncnrly CXIinguisbed. Hu1 the king rcfw•cd 10 
allow it to go out because of his l.·acLions" to 
~ccp it lightctl 

Tht.!sc ··actions·· <.luring the early pan of King 
('hulalongkorn 's reign resembled litosc advo-

cated in his message lO Prince Vaj irunah it. 
namely "ellorl• to keep condilions stable in a 
timely lash ion".'' The king deal! with problems 
in difterem areas saying he "acted ns an mter
mcdiary . • . determined to be sure m what we 
did ... to bt rl sct:urc poim of reference. , . who 
had no ill intettlions regard ing anyone. Any
Lhing that ,.,·ould bo ther othcrS1 no n1aucr how 
large or small would be d iscarrlecl once and fol' 
ail".n This had implitatiuns on hi~ acting in the 
S-Uttus of n grcm king. who wa.:-. both JUSt and a 
guiding light fi>r tho royal dynasty and high 
ranking ollicials. An Important factor imp I icit 
within this ncting as a gt·e,u kmg was that he 
wa~ a "giver'"'. As he noted. ·'even when mvare 
someor:tc- is an enemy or mdiffcrent. after some
thin-g good was don~. it was: necessary to glvc
pmisc.11D 

In another import,mt area, KiJl!; Chulalon[t
kom u~ed to appoinL a nc.w groun oC government 
ufficinls, particularly from amoog those close 
to him. He "tried t<' make use of •hose he trus1cd. 
such as his younger brothers as Lhey bccmnc old 
enough.''~"' Th!!SC indivic.Juab beliL'vcd that lhc 
king was Lhe only person cnpable- of chnuglng 
the cours~ of history and hringing prQgress 
Later 1 hesc persons gave ~.:unstd~rabiL· asststancc 
to the king's gtwernment. Sjnce power was 
largdy conccnlrated in the king. he was (tbk: to 
cstablishc a royal pag~ ·s corps bas~cl on the 
\Vestern n1odel. :\s it became more accl'ph.xl, 
the corps assisted the king in many ways.·:~ 

Addilionally, lh~ king was imcrc:ac.cl in tTav
elling over:;:eas. !lis first ltip was to S-ingapltrc 
and Batavia.r( r\fter returning to Sia m. th~ kiug 
decided to travel to Eun'>pc but he changed his 
mind and wem to lnclia_""l I he:;l' Lrip:- wc.re usu--
ally explained as providing the opportuully 10 
1111rodm.:c new fonns of govemment or <:olonu~l
ism then could be adapted to admimstcnng the 
kingdomof"nlailnnd. ~~~ [n H\cl. howe vel'. "dwng
ing the gnvl'mment nf thc kingrlom" hnd b..:gun 
so Jong b('f.Or~ LhCsc trips that itts impossihlc tc' 

say they were raken for the purpose of studying 
the types of govcmmcnl u.scd in o ther c-ountri~s. 

These oversea~ trips by Lhc king in f:1ct were 
more for ··observmion'' than anything else--. 

To undersi;;Lnd 1he political motive for Lht:,t" 
ov<:rsc:c~s trip:;. it is necessary to undcrst:m(l the1r 
·~essence" as seen by people of dull era. Thais 
and non-n 1ais s::tw rhcm as srudy trips for 1hc 
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purpo~c of''improving" Thai land. Jo> This mean
ing was broader Lhan '"refOnning the k ingdom's 
m le"'. When King Chulalongkum returned from 
his li rs l overseas I rip. his desire lO " uuprov;:. 
11Jadand·· resulted in vmious '·actions'". lie be
lieved lhat .. if h~ did noth ing on h is rc mm, he 
would be admonished for taking wastoful p lea
sure lri ps o r be attac ked as ha vin g no 
inrelligencc".YI 1-lowcvcr, becaLLsc the k ing (lt 

thnt time hnd nol asstuncd fuJI royal power, he 
could only ch:mge some praclices such as hav· 
ing waiters ~erving him d ressed in a \Vestern 
s1yle. ·~ 1 llmtght be more iu.:cuntt~.:cto sar LlmL he 
took these trips oversens for the purpose or 
gaining 1he ubdtty to "act"" as lhe protagon ist of 
h1story and have tht - -:ountry prog ress. As rhc 
intellec tua l lender of the coun try. King 
Chulalongkom was a[ lenst as imponanL jf no l 
more so Lh.sn King Nlongkut a$1he leader Of 1he 
now stronger mooarchy. There were now rnany 
pcro.;;ons hotding. the new conccpLion uf'timc and 
who tavorcd pr'Obrress. They were pr~disposed 
towurds rh(; king acting as an agent o f IJrogress. 

From what was stated above. it tan he seen 
1hat in ~'c lirst tlve years o f King Chula
longkorn's reign, he was no! tdlc. The new 
historical consciousness held by the kmg_ moti
vated hi m 10 act cominua lly lo realize his 
potential as a protagonis t or histOI)'. 

This active consciousm:ss together with whnt 
the king's prepMarions a llowctl him tll begin 
"auing" \vlLhin unc rnonth llf his ill.SWilation as 
king afler commg of age. He ncled 10 remove 
the I races of the '"old power .. basc in o rder to 

ccmrnlizc L11is power in his own hands. l ie firsc 
IOO.k (Onlml of lhc financial system. l-Ie CSlab
lishe-d ao o01cc of the Lrt~asury in I S73 to ~crve 
as a collection poi111 for 1ax income. 'l bat year 
be also tssucd an edict calling for all wxes to be 
paid 10 the central govcmm~.:nt.~= Effbrts such as 
this tn control Lhc economy were an important 
rndicator that the k ing wns ab le ro act fully as a 
"great king' ', something he fe ll was csscntiHI. 
This ~howed lhat he was able 111 act as a royal 
benefactor in dispensing royal favor>. AJdi
tiooally. this showed that I he king was nble to 
"detenuinc" lht course of history hy using these 
roya l favors 10 "'createH anything lOr which 
mom:y was needed. 

At the same urne as the k ing was moving to 
control the econOlll)', he was also trying to rc-

move the last vestiges of the old power. Durmg 
the regcnc:y i l i-s stgnit1cant th:u the gO\'Cm!11elll 

was sti11 admintstered on a v~.: r_y personal hasis. 
This can be seen in the patronage provided by 
Lhe rcgtnt lOr th..:: royal household \Vhco gov
ernment meetings were hclJ at the. regent 's ()\'ll\ 

rcsidence.~1 ,\ lso the admillislt'aliooof the go" .. 
crnmcnt still adhered to practices used du1·ing 
the rdgn of Kmg :VlongkuL." l l 1is enabled the 
rulers from the preVIOUS reign lo ~.:ontinue lO 
hold s ign ific:un power. King Chuh1h:mgkom 
began rcmo\·ing lhc old guard hy scuing up a 
Council of State and a Privy Council. II has 
bl·cn written 'hat these rwo councils rcprcscrncd 
an elTon to create poltt1cal institUiions lh~l King 
Chu lalongkont could usc ns part nf his e llort to 
incrcnse ltis bold on the govtrmncrit':r~ This L'X .. 

planation. althnugh nor in er'roJ, slill lca\'CS murh 
unexplaioed. 

The .. establishment ol' these twu L'(Htncils 
c learly showed King Chu lalongh.om·:-. hi:..tori · 
tal c.onsdousness. As has been noted ... King 
Chulalongkorn was the g reat king in the Fifth 
Reign <'~fthe dynaSl)' w h,ch silmat~.:d and c:arncd 
out h 1s ro le of leadership in Bangkok"/•'! l·ur
thennorc. " then; w::~s u royal order lOr . .. cv..:ry
onc to know that. from th(' umc or Ius coming. 
to fit ll power, he had become detennmc:d to 
maintain und develop the royal capif;JI. includ
ing the rl)~[llbcrs ur the Llynasty. g_nvcmmcnl 
officinls. nnd the common~rs so Lhal thcy would 
improve pcnnancntly."' ll1e importan.,;c of th..: 
l1islorkal con.st·lou:-.ncss!<.hown in 1he anno11nce
mem is that it indicates. dh! kmg "possessi ng·~ 

pO\Vef bcC3Wj~ he is the gre:H}.: ing Of the dymlSly 
inst(l1kU m Lhc •·grca l capital" ofRangkok. ll1is 
O'nnouncement shows wo tJ1<lt the kmg en
\'tsJOned himself :15 :1 '"grcal king·· in the Chakri 
Dynasty. As such he had the responsibil ity for 
re~lizing pwgress among all scA:,'lllcnrs or soc.:i
ery. This announcement stres~cd thm his taking 
power wa. ... to remove the nld power thm was 
onl)' mt:ant to b.: tL"mporal)•. Secondly, this 
nnnouncemem emphasiz:ct.lthm lh.: wa.-.: lhc king 
in the Chakri Dynasty wi1h 1hc f(!~pousibil ity 

l'h r lt:admg.lhL' Slatl." to rrogrcss. In l:tter reigns. 
this was to betOmL" ti lL' smgu la.r f'calure nf 
kmgs1np 111 the eyes of socrcty. 

Bt.!sidcs mdic:ui.ng 1he new historical con
sciousness. 3H01htr irnport;mt a~p£ct or estah
Jishing these two councils was that lht.!y signaled 
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dearly ;tnd an "nun_g the pa:">'tng or pcrsonal
b.t.....:d pnwcr characu:ritt:d h} I he 'J>O"C'n word. 
f\o\\. the: rc~pons1hility lnr J:'lw·m:lking J'ested 
11\ the,e TWO t:Oum;ib uvcr ''hu:h the king prc
..;u.h:d 

l ly c:~ t i.tblt!>hmg these two councals. the king 
'lHI!.!ht tD resolv.: a politkal ~ontlict. AI firs t the 

~tng l1nd inh:ndcd lhnt tlh! rt.:~Ctlt be ~t tncmbcrof 
lh~ h\t) l:ounuls. llo,,e,cr. the regent declined 
lih: utTer · Tht: rca5on fur "nnling to have 
< 'h.sphra~ :1 <;;(.;.uri~a\\\Ul_g 'il un lhc Pn' y Coun
tr.:ll and tht: ( l}Undl llf S1.11t wa' 1hn1 the "-•og 
\\.mt~d h.> :.hov.- hl' ''a~ th-: more pow~r1iJI. Rut 
"hen the rcf!:l!nt rt: fu,cd the uObr. the \)rficials 
' llppnrtt ng Kmg \hulttlons.k~'Wn CC'IIlcl\1ded lhat 
l hnl.1phnt}3 Sisunyawonb{ duJ nol ncccpl rhc 
ktnp ns the protaf!OI\ISinfpttlJ:tf~'~· rh~Jrn:!'<Cnl· 

llh.:nt t'l thL~ regent IS wt:ll :;h'-)\\ n tn th<." journal 
1\lh,nuu~trut which th-.!y c ... t•thlt"ih\!d ~n o£\cr
\\.mt ... ' This tnh.:rpr..~tauon. I"Kn\cvcr. io; only 
''''k! .. i,IL' t'f 1hc :'>ll\f\ sin«" tit-ere I!> ntl record of 
lh~ .. mllulh."'!ot oJf''t·h;ophrayOJ Si"iuri~J\\ong. 

Till.' 1.:\bh."lh:C t'fthc fJCIIOil 'upp~miOg 1\:ing 
l'hubltmgkom i::, anolhet uupurt.ml im.lic.atinn 
t•f lll l" intL"ll.:ctual force nr the new hi~torit.:.a l 

Cllll"d''lhllC:SS r-..'lanifc:-.Ling \hh con:-.CIOUsness 
thth h.:t.:amc ~mother lllcans lOr :-.tlpporhng King 
( hulalongkom. They Wi:rc Clttl\'11ltCd that thl..' 

kill!!" ;.ts th(' mtdkx:luallcadct who" ould brin-g 
J'lhlyr.:-.... _-\~ shO\\ n an 1\ltarrmnwat, King 
l hublHn!!\.:,-mt ··a~ted·· to unph:mcnt progn:_...._..._ 
111 man' ''ay .. which ah~ hoCl" prai--ed These 
.Kii''''' Utl.'hukJ..I1Jtc dmunatum nfthe aradjtion 
11l rro~;.craun!! bei()rC tJtc ~111t:!. :.1 tkvdopm..:nl 
''lw:h tlu: ht)tlk sJw .~. ... fll'\'gr~:~·ii\'1..' . '"· /\.hunmo
no/ \ll"itl lllt:lut.lcLl urta: lc~ un histnry. including 
on.: chroni.;:llng the c;:swl>ll\h Hlt:lll of :\yutthaya 
unJ lh ling' llu' \\'J"- a 1~- •nl-: ur1icl~. " ith chap
h.·r, appt..·~mn~ m all the l""'lll.:~ frnm ,·olume l 
p:m " umil \'Olume 2 pan I:!:. the JOttm:~l's lin.al 
"-'Ut:. The publishing of thl' chr..uudc s.how~ an 
• l~fl.:\."11\t:lll by the km_g"' 'UJ"'J"''mcr-; Of hml as 
th.: ··pwta~~-·uust of lw .. tory .. 

TJw .... K·ceptnnl'c ~.1rth~ 1uk uf thc king as the 
pt..'r...tm \\ho , .... , the cmt~l.! t'lf hiqof)' by t.he 
l'tll!ucn llbctt(ln lh.u pubhxh..:U 1\'haruum\tll ilis
J)II..'.t .. .:~.l (._ h;Jtlphrnyn Si,UI'lyuwnng. rhi.:,. \\:.t~ 
\(,,n..: m a rl."tdling of th~: t:lbiC nholtt the ltou 
.ond the ckphaut m wh~eh King Chulalongkom 
\\'~'"' .. 01!n ~ ihe hon "ho \\J.\ the ngh1ful rukr. 
t ·h~u,phr:t) >~ SJ.,.unyawon~ ":b compared to lh~ 

elcph.1n1 The) quarreled O\ cr who could Ji, c m 
a ccnam cave. with the lion clauuing: 

\\'c arc nQt nfr:Hd of you at alL We.lh~ lhUI ~mu . 
:u-c th..: kilt~ or lmimal !t. You insuh us. \'au UUISI 

ku"c our Ch\'c. We dt'l nut \vrml two indivii.luals: 
ro be 1ivinf1t m the samt> C:l\ e. \\ 1..' will Ul~..: cure 
1.'11 u h)· ,•ur-.tl\c.., "' 

lhi'Oitt:h '"" fable. the fuctwn '"'-' Jhle In 
make an oh<m·a11on about tho"' "hu d•d not 
d<Cq>l the ~ing"s opproach to hi< rQIC. A ~lr 
\Vbtt tmd a i\tr. 13u t wac d1scu~smJ:.! a conser~ 
vauvc mnn who was dissausfied with King 
Chulalun!!k<>rn and hts effons lo bnng about 
progress. 

r \ocU l lh iU~h tht.: king \\'J" the rh.:u rule! WhO 
throu~h hi~ gl~ \hd.~ brought h.1ppm..:..,s co hu 
pcopk lh.:l'\" \\Cf~ sull P'."bort'i oa ... rk.s~l.-u \\ llh 
hrm lbc~ \\l!fl" persons rom ~tl (d) )'t.lr~ 

~lore. \lot\!' \H~ ukl-iashioncd and who Ln~\\ 
the O)d W:l)' O( go\ l?l,llll'-"01 \\lu:nt.:\ .:r lh\.'} ht:i'T 
u( the krn~: changmg lhcsc old WJ):O.. the~ .Ire 

dt<;rlc,L"'cd.'' 

When a dispute arose between the king nnd 
other members o f the royal hou>dtold. 
KJwnmon-m pmpo.;;cd in an article . .. fratJwt 

nti CJmnJt'll Junt: .\li Go•·emml'lll .\fanAiumJ: 
ww·· (To rrogr<!li>. a Country Mu>t 11:1\c a 
Stable vo,cmment) that c\-el')body •huuld be 
loy:tl to tltl..' lt:ad~:r '' hich would 1J1cn rc .. uh 1n 
the cnuntry ,-,mgre,~ing. Sin.:c t.hc t..:.u.h:r u fth~: 

l'oumry "a" described as h:n•mg. che dut) h ) 

reduct: sul)i:nng under his authonty, 1hc coun~ 
ci lor>. ol1ic•nls. and commoners shuuld be loyal 
tu hm1. They 'hould take tssue \nth the chnngcs 
the lc3dcr \\-O.b unph:mentmg. \\'hen n qunrrd 
;uo~ it '' ..... also dte duty of thi: l~ader to -.cHic 
II . 

J\lwnmuh'dl clcarly ~howo; \\a' lh;lt 1h1s l"l1-

Jittcal filcllon pth!.t:Sscd lhl" bb-LoncaJ cun:-.CHlUS

nc.<' that nnly the king of tlte Chalri Uynu,ty 
could ~hupc hi,1nry. This was sho,vn in ,m ur
ticlo ahuutthc wath taken by tJ1c Pri vy Council. 
a por11on nfwhtch is as follows: 

W c aU nftirm tide1uv and de\ odon IH I h1o. \1laJ

e...,l)' the Kmg ol Si:Jm nnd also to m.: (l'o\\n 
Pnncc~ Ill< lf.:n .-\ppan:-nl whom throu~h the 
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Kingdom of Sinm shall prog1 ess because h~.: Sl1:1ll 

cuntmuc ~IS the supreme royal personage.'" 

As stated above regarding the posilion of 
the fnc1 ion whsch produc~d Klwnmowat. t.h i~ 

posiLion \\'as based on the intponam imelleclllal 
basis of th..: new historical cnnsciou~ncss ac
cepted by the suns of King Chulalongkom. They 
had held th is l'iew from when the king d i~ nut 
yet hold real pmv('r. Together with th~ pvlitical 
fucLion, n10~1 or whom were mcmhc~ of the 
dynasty, tlte intellecmal Ioree of this new con
sciousness gained even more srreng1h. 

Despite Kmg: Ctmlalongkom 's dlorts It> ·'de
tcnnine .. the course ofhjstol'y. and move it m a 
progrcssh~c direccion. problems. were cncoun
tcr~.:d . In particular. h is cfl{lrts lo ce ntr:11ize 
economic po\\'er prcctpnau.::d Uisputcs with 
members of the &overnmem anJ Chaophraya 
SC;uriyawung. However. this did n0t CHUSe 1he 
king to ceas~ "3ctmg". He conti nued LQ "act" 
but wns caret\1 t"not to disturb th~ ulu guard. To 
clu Lhi~ he bl.'gan to stress changes in educa1 ion. 
For example. whe-n the king. founded lhe Suan 
K ulap Palace School in 188 1 and i:l sun·t.~ymg 

school m 1883, the people snw such ;~c:tions as 
progressJVC.'14 

At th¢ sam!! tunc thai King Chul:llong_kom 
was trying to remove the oJd guard from puwcr. 
prvblcms urose ffom external sources. The new 
tlu·eats posed by Europ(.:an ~upcr-puwcrs were n 
fac t(lr in causing the king 10 avoiJ taldng ac
tion' thm intensi tied i ntemal disputes. A s Dt~ 
king tolc..l hi~ stin , Prince Vajimnah it. t:xtcmal 
affairs took precedence (JVcr dumcslu.: aflltir~ .r"' 

Regional o!Tairs during the reign of Kmg 
Chulalongkom had changed markedly. West
em coumncs had coloulzcd most of the state~ 
SUITOunding Siam. Western colonial powers had 
also bl!gun t(l movc into ar~as .. under royal Thai 
power ... Th~ British, fur example. had expanded 
forestry opera1ions imo th~i! nortltl!m Tb:u Sla te s 
nnd mining effort~ into the south of Thailanu. 
Combined with Lhc hi!\loric.:al consciousness of 
the Thai elite. this caused l'hailand's .tmng 
kingship to act in new ways, The cenll'al gov
t!rnrnc.nt tb~,.·.n b~.:"gan lfl expand its control inlo 
new areas. 

Refore explaining th1s procl.!ss, 11 IS n~~es

sary w wHJl~r.stund Lhe ''at1hude of 1he central 
aulhorrt)' .. 10wards the distant province.s of I he 

,. 
-·' 

dependent stotes King Chul~longkom ex
plumed: 

Tiu! kingd<Jm ofSimn. cxp~ms.h·c in some place-s. 
nurrow tuul insig11ilknut in <llhcrs, i~ then~~~ lfi .., 

Moj~sly th~ Kin~ l)flltcc~ . . . Sontctlm~.; lht: 
king provides only p:trtii'll control as in the Loo 
:o~ml lhc t\lnl:!y ... t uh;'i.'1 ~ 

Thls utl.!ans thai I hi..' ~lngdom uf Siam de
pended on the imentions of the klllg. Expressed 
oppositely. if Lhc kingdom expanded nr .shrnnk. 
I his rc nectcd chrectly 0 11 the huuur ur llu: l hai 
monarchy. Thus, as King C'hulalonc.korn ll(.'1ted 
following lh~: loss ot Kclantan . Tcrengg.unu. 
Kedah, Pcl'hs. and v:_1rious Islands ... ,his luss 
severe!:• damnged royal pres1ige:'" 

At that li m~. however. 1hc trndili<mal HOlkr
stundiJtg of the mcanmg ol" holding power uvcr 
and goyerning prol'inces .utd d~pcnde1tt >late> 

had begun lO change. f\5 Prince namt·ong. 
Rachaoubhup noted: 

By !hl! new Hml <Jid OIC<mmg,~ of n1lc, b(.llh 111m 11\ 
provteJe a pea.:-eful cfnn'lll)'. I !t'l'.n!\ c1', Ll.e mu..tcr

!'tandin~ of thl!' meamng of tht 1erm ··p~:t.:-l."ful" 
it~clf Uiffcr.s under tht: I)(..J tmd the new. l11c olll 
mC·<!ning rdi:r~ 10 a pb c..; fn.:e (If ~tuch dan~C~"' :1s 

baodits.l h)W~ver- t11-t In~\\ J 111c:uung It) he pl!.\ll:t.'

ful rmconsl the govcrntn~nl ha .. h) nuuuge 
co1ldititm"i o.;o lhcy arc nonn+~l: 1hi'i j.., new .md 
~th:ip:-o dutc:-o \lilly fr~1111 lhc Fuurch R .. ·tgu '' 

Th~ bel ief that the k111g ul IJangk,lk u>cd hb 
power to g<>\·em the provinces :mel clependen
CtC-!1- su as lo ''shdtl!r 1.mcl protcd" lhcm sn 
progress could occur is r~fll!cwd 1n t1\l.~ ca:-~..· or 
Luang Prabang. In I ~7~. King Chulolonglcorn 
lravclcd w Lwmg. Pruhang and installed a \·i..:c· 
wy there. Th;; vicL'roy's dutit:s \Vere to suppr~S:, 
the Yunnanese C'hinese b:mdi1 tbt'C'CS in the area 
and to protect Lhc area from French claims. 
King ChuJa1oogkom. "m :J tup sct:rcl urdl·r t'llf 

bis viceroy's eyes ou ly .. Slated thntthe vtceroy 
sl10uld govern the Lao royalty by .. saying di
ret.:.t ly tltal BangkoJ.. l'orbtd!-1 !hem l'rom any 
com acts with other couuLrics. l·orc1gn al'lau·s 111 

the case of Luang Prabang IS the s0le right ol' 
the viceroy ... *~'" King Chuialongkorn lhcn o r· 
dered the viceroy "to tell the Lao to b~ loyal nnd 
kintl towa-rds Bnngkok nnd ro lrust thtn they 
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'"II be protected from dangers ~nd that 
[R•m~kok] "ill !<ad the Lao l'nnw> and coun
try 10 progre.s~:·11 ' 1 Fut1hcm10rl!, it \\o';\S 1hc duty 
ut' th..: viccr()y to: 

llc ~an employee h11ug1u.: pm.:rcss to Luang 
11rahang ~o dmtns bcnetit~ will t:'<.lcnd to Bang· 
kol bmh m term~ of polttu;, und trtulc '"itho\ll 
;p111inp anh) olh"-~ ~~Mmtm ...... You \\Ill i.lo "h::tt

~h.-r i .. ncccssar,. to rnamt..un 'tabtluy an luang 
t•t:lhln,g arnl [keep 11) und~r th~ ~nntn.•l nf 80tng
~o~ for lb ~fit anti d1i11 'ltthci(C tn d\t furore..: 

I hcst.· orde-rs of King Chulutnnyknm reflect 
lu" inttntiom. to :-.pread progress throughout his 
kingdom I k strt.·sscJ c~o:nntmltC progres!>. not 
JUSt lor the benefit or Luart!_( l'rub:tng but also 
lor tit~ bend it or B-angkok. 

TI1csc efTore.o to extend power over th~: de
pcndcncaes were part of a ~..:ric' of C\ en IS 

begmmng when Nllg Cltulalunj!knm assumed 
rc::~l power on hi~ lx:coming ~I ye:u~ old. that is. 
wlum he became :l "gre-at kms 111 his "'' n righf'_ 
As lhc 1-..ing who had w t.."M.!I'\;i'l: supreme power. 
h~ felt obliged tu protect ~II "rO)'lll prnpcrty"tha1 
he had inheri1~d fro111 hi> mynl lblhcr in order to 
pn:St:l"\'l! ··unified nalc'', ~~,_,, 'I hi~ ~m:n n.:ICrs to that 
0\ cr \\ hich t.hc klng ha:') supreme power and m 
\\ hich the lang acted tor the purpo>e or bnngmg 
J>n'e'I\.'S< In areas o• cr "h•ch the kmg dtd not 
c\cn:i..c ~uprcme po\\-er or could nm enforce wti-
tic-d rule. the king obsef\ed: 

II<H •ng thc_-.;c urc;ts will only Cl<:lh: anxiety be· 
c;msc I hi! l:.ngh'h un: dctcrnuncd 10 ha' c Lhem. 
\VIu:n il ~l'CffiS lh.ll th• mauc:r wh:at we do. the 
l· ngh:,h wiU ,g\.'1 <.me or ou1 l }rcwin~-7c .'>, we would 
do bi!Ut'f co rule unl) lhOS\:' pi.IW!Io O\ Cl \~·hu.:h uur 

rult ts. ccnain. Other"~.. ... ~ \H! "111 C'<(:rctse only 
ir~r~ompkt~: ruk. Such rult! I' betiL'r oo• 10 ~xcn a\ 
311 • -

The process of cxtcmhng :nuhority over the 
pro\ mcc~ and Ehe dependencies .. and to exh:nd 
complcJC ru~c··took a 1nnJ:.! tiuh,.' lh.:ginning with 
1hc "ending ofvjeL~roy~. the cffol't wns not (:Om
plctnl until these depcu~cneb were in<utllcd 
ns mcmtlwu wiLhin the S i:tmi!~C: "'tat~ • .,~ Another 
•mnonam facLOr '"as Lhat m lhe midst of Lhi::; 
lung pmccs" m\ICh can ... \\U.' ~:.~crtcd 10 pre\ em 
d~:->putc~ between 1he dcpcndcn~:h......, and the cen-

tml gu,cmmcnt Thus explanation~ that Kmg 
Chulalongkom msututed his provincial rdonns 
because of Ius ovcrs~as ··study rrir~ .. a1•e facifc 
tu:uJ supcrlicml. 

At the same ti111e that King Chu lulnngkom 
wos trying to exh.:nd his authority over nil h!rri· 
tory c11n~idcrcd his ··royut property", domestic 
dtfficultie' declined due to the deuth or 
Ch;aophm~a Si,uriyawong and Prince \\'ichai· 
chan in I RR~ .md I MR5. rL">p<cli,el} The dcatlb 
or the'" (\\'(1 prominem members of the old 
guard ld\ Ktng Chublongkom as incontc,tabl) 
the supreme ntkr. One of his first actions m 
ISS5 wa~ 10 l.!limimue the practJCC or hlWIIlS a 
"'Front 1-'alncc". The rollowing ycat· he insti · 
luted the posiuon or Crown Prince. Thtsshowcd 
clearly thut royal power rested 111 the monarchy 
and that tt could he ·willed" to h1; >Uccc,s.tr. 
Thes~ two cvcnb wen: seen as appropriate fbr 
the time and for n progn~wc country.'" 

13c-call'c of these dfons to conuul fully the 
m'titution of the monarchy. King Chulalongl.om 
wa.o, .. h~ple-Med by Llll· petition~ of certain prnh.:c:-. 
'utd nobles. They had requested changes tn the 
govcrumctll in I R~4. He responded to these 
princes nnd nobles who had submitted the rc· 
qucsl I hat he wns a war~ of certain problems 
and th<tt he had accepted some of thc.r suggcs· 
uons.1'' 

In 1887, King Chulalongkom did m:~ke '(lnte 

chan11c' tt>thc gO\cmment system. But he held 
lim1to the pnnc•plc that these change> \\ere t(tr 
the purpose ofbnnging progrc-s to the country. 

Smcc I :\SI!ended 1v 11.•11 po'''cr, as Lhc highly· 
plu~~~..l l.! lllploycc rospl)tl:;ihlc fi,r 1111nn1:1unng 
JlCl.lc~: .mel ur(h.:r in chc kmgdolll . I w1:-h ' t:l)' 

much 10 r~rbrfu '"::t}'S of govcrmn~ ~v Lhcy ore 
:apprupn;nc for thl!'i era and a mean-..: by " htch 

pro''"".," c:m rome 10 this counlt)-.11 

lie also mode the comparison th.ll ·" the 
Thai krng, he ~aw Jum~lf as one whel "ac1ed ... 
lie perf•>nttctl his dmy to benefit c•cry gmup in 
society nu~ the kingdom as a whole. ft c nuteJ 
in thb rc~ord, 

In utlh:t cmuHt ic ... , I he pcopk rcnnnd the ktng co 
t.akc u~1ion In our coUtwy. it ~ the 1cins :~ lone 

\\hO d,~e,lh~ actmg tOr the benefit ol th.: cuuntry 

and th.: hilppule,~d·f the pooplc. nus ·~ why ht 
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oc1:; . . Nonnally. 1h1: people :m: willing to uc
c~pl 1hc l.:ing's ;h.:tmns winch tn\: more ju~l and 
mort: l~nevol~mt.han aU oLhcr pcoplc.M 

ln the belief that the king must create 
progress fon he ·'state". the boundaries of which 
arc equal Lu what he "IOh~ratcd .. and once 
Chaophr'dyu Sisuriyawong and f> tince Racha· 
\vangbowon had died g iving Lhc king t.ru ly su
p reme power. King ChuluJungkom extended 
mor1..t eonLrUI over ~he provinces. He began by 
de lining the areas of responsibiHl y for Lin: rvtio
istrics of Dctcnsc and lnt<rior in 1$94. with • 
Royal Prolilamat ion on i he CharacLerislics of 
Loc.al Administr~tion in I 897, aml with a Di
recttve tlll Loml AdmiiHSU'3tion in 1898. These 
~!Cls refonncd J'hai adminism.mon from the low
est to the highest levels. They al"' m<titutional
izcd cen1mlizcd rule throughout th~ kingdom. 1111 

It was hislUrical consciousuess that em· 
boldened King Clllll"longkom to take such 
actions. The kii\g. acting. out his conviclion that 
he had to bri ng pro_gn:ss to the state as a king 
who "acts ... believed there were 'hrcc imponant 
areas thm strengtheJled the authority o i'Lh...- mon
Olrchy. These were improving lax eollection. 
rnakmg legal rer011US, and changing the 
country's social rebuons. The reform of taxa· 
tion clearly ind icated Lhat King Chulalong,korn 
wished lu gain acce.ss to tax momes 1hat were 
hd<.l up at various points itt the collection pro
cess. The .king wi:shcd tn collect a ll tax momcs 
in the central tn.:asury '"hc:rt: he c:ould make use 
uflhL·m IU rurtl\er natiOUOJ progreSS. 

Effo11s 10 set up n tax collect ion system to 
hring fund!') into the ccntraJ govcnunent, be
sides establ ishing a Ministry of Fi nance. 
included H decision ro es1ablish a bureau I<> 
devise nmional budget~. In this t:onnenion, once 
the MinistTy ofTrcasury had drawn up the metll· 
odology for budget planning. the npprovnl or 
1he ~dng wns nece.ss<1ry. This was insumm:c for 
the king against unauthonzcd expcr\dirures. It 
was also cxtcnd~d royal power over the counuy's 
economy by making the king be uwarc of' and 
ha\'ing absolute control ll\'CI t.:hangc!S within llte 
~talc. The king was convinced 1ha1 absoh,Jte 
comrol over the economy was an important 
means t(lr him to sohdify his political puwer. ln 
3 lcllcr to Prince Danu·lnlg on January 18. 1896. 
the king obsetved that reformi ng the govern-

mcol and refonning the tax collection :-;ystcm 
complemeoted each other and that each was 
indispensible to th.: othcr.111 

Tax ruf'om1 WCIS an imporL1nl means. hy 
which King Cll\llalongkom extended hb power 
over the provmccs and dependencies and W:J.S 

carried out under the belief that 11 was his d\tty 
to bring progress to the pro,•ince.'" This led to 

tax reform being. characterized us fo llows: 

11u: government must find pcrs(m~ \\ ho h:we 
~:nough knowledge, c.;.:pcrLise and nr~.~ i-uilid~ntly 
progt"t:"S$ive to hc-.tp plan rcfom1s tlun will '>l>n!•ld 
benefits throughou~ the coun1ry. T11c gn\trnment 

has taken on the n::,punsilulil)' to help bring rna· 
lt:.naJ pi'OgteS~ 10 t.ht prO\'iRCCS, 3 share or \Vhit:.h 
will benefit the national govcmmcnl tuv. '1 l 

Based on such pri nciples. \;\'hen the fe:wpi
bau provincial adrninis1raliOil system was 
implcn1cntcd, the 1·esuiL was: 

Thul wltcJ) Lhe income derived from .. t.:~uing" the 
ktngdom r undc.r the: tnu.litionlll 11m! lt ibutal) 
systcml was n<1 more, 1he tax incom~ was 
suppos~:d 10 c()ver all the ~xpensc.s. 

Unde.r the new 5ystem the only income u ... ·. 
rived was the salary~ there wcrl' no ways tO 

earn money hy the old non-salaried .. eating the 
kingdom" system. \Vhen offici:.1ls wen: trans· 
ferred their onJy recourse was w mun·.··P Thus 
1his new Laxation sy.st..:m, together with the new 
provincial adm in istra li ve system, much 
strengthened the hold the king had un the cuun· 
try. 

In any case, Lhcsystc111 outlined above C()uld 
be expeCted tO achieve S\ICCess only witb uifli· 
cuhy. especially when the regional economic 
changes were cons1dt:rcd. Fol1owu1g the expnn· 
s um of capitahst trade after the Bowri ng Treaty 
in 1855. the senrch for inconlc ..:hanged from 
whar j ( had been under the prcvtous order when 
the rulers of dependencies sought to amass rnan· 
power. Under ' he new conrlitions. regional rull!rs 
began tQ sell asscL..; under t.hclr conttol such a~ 
through logging tonc.(!.S~ious in tlle northem st;Hc~ 

or mining rights in the :;otrth . The us.; nJ'conccs
sions was preferred by the reg-ional ditc because 
they were nol in a position to market che pn.ld· 
ucts Lhcrnsd"es or w produce them on lhc sam..-
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"'ale. ' These conc<ess10r1>. ho"c,·er. led to !he 
fonnatton of a new group '"lth ~-conomic power 
lhnt '' n~ iu a pus-iliun to ch:1llengc the rcgmnaJ 
due. \Jew group:, w ith !'-m:h ccon(lmic pow.;r 
w~rc the Ch inese in l'hukct ur the Shans in rhe 
nnnhl!rn ~tales. At the s~me tunc. Lhcy moli
\':Hcd 1he reg10naJ elite 1n the provtnccs and 
Ucpcndencles co s~ek new :..uun;:c.,;; of c~sh in
come. rht~ Jed to rheemergencc: ofu new kind of 
ret;1onal rul~r who W3$ appoin1cd b~· l11c central 
go\ cmmem and "as able 1u m:aint~in domestic 
order. !)Udl as occulTed in the! south.''• 

In the area or legal rcrorm. '"' impomnr 
J~.:,·clopmcnl w~ chc- aucmplto m:-~ke 1he mon
.rr~hy the source of nuthorily. The newly 
rcihl'med laws thul\ would 1hcn com\! under the 
ruya I c.cntcr. TfH!) rhJnyc is c\ i dcnced in re
ltl\.lrk!'l by the Prince Rmcbabun: 

nn~ ~:t\\3 and dlrttii\C.\ ofche &0\'cmor. from 
1he L.mgdom tu the subJe<:b ¥.1u:n lht:y .itn: diso
bc~-cd. Lllcut \\-ill ))\! p.:natue' . \\ e tnucot be 

carc(ul not to think of these Jaw~ ns j!,ood or b:-Jd 

01 JUl-l, ll1.:.sc laws are ort1..:1-.. lh.u \\4! nre com~ 

relied LO ohcy. But 111 fa-.: l, there .lrC' CA~cs in 
whi\.:h the la\VS at(' h:'\<1 Q l' unjw·d. Ideas on what i~ 

g('~•d \lr had have arisen lhun wnny sources and 
man} rcgwn::>. Bul lhcst:' J.1W' .tn: d~dv~;:U from 
onl~ one SClurc(!. th~ ruler of the llngdom. or 
frnm wh:n lhat ruler all<1\\, 11 

AI the same t1mc- lhat thc!)c rcfimns were 
m1roduccd. tht government wns 31h~mpting, to 
mcrca.'~e i1s po\ver. Th1s wus m the mids1 of 
ropi<.l and intense changes uffccti ng 1he peopJe. 
This mnde I he maintenance or dornc!-otic order :1 

lop priority. as seen in the thllowong Ministry of 
Ju~ti c...: l.hrcctivc issued iu I K<J2. 

r\C:r) dJy the 11Wllbef nt Col'-t-"\ a.ns:mg OUI of 
dhpUIC'\ between the subJ~l\ IIICR\lSC'S 1D the 
couru.. lb1s ~ becom~ ~)' arc nXJre liXI more 
rr;,Jmg ,,;lh each othct an\1 mh:meting wuh each 
tJtht;:r m other \vays. 

In tulOLhcr area. there were efforts to hasten 
It: gal rdbrm IOJ' d11..- purpnsc of reducing extrJ
h:rl'110nal right." by \Vest em cit1tcns and sub jeers. 
The existence ot'cxlratcrritonal right!'. intcrfCred 
"ith the king·~ aulhonty lx.-<:uU"ic h~ was un3blc 
to contml persons enjo) mg them. F\·en though 

they might 1\av~ committl~ a cnmc. 11 w;l\ im
possible 10 bnng 1hem before a Thar coun, the 
legal reprcscntOiive of lhe king huusclf A' the 
number of persons seeking to be \Ve~tern sub
jects lncrenscd, King Chulalongkont grew 
distr·csscd. lie wnntcd legal refomr lo go lbr· 
''.:ard us qutckly as possible in order 10 mn"c It 

impo"1blc for the West tO daom lhat the Thni 
legal S}S!Cin WllS oockward. 

One ch.:mgc among social relations m )(}t;J· 

cty "a.' that the trndiuonal sy>tcm for controlling 
mat1pil\\ ~r ended. This lengtl1y procc.- bcgon 
in I R74 when tho king consulted wilh the Ct>un· 
cil of State, ln lh~l ~ear he i>>ucd a proclamation 
ordering ,J:t \'CS owners to sul'\t')' how muny 
they conti OIIcd. Beginning with limits on 1 h~ 
age of a person SUbj~Ct tO slavchood, the prO· 
ces;, pmcccdcd unril. at last. sla\'cry was ended 
in 1905.11 ' l'h<e pmcess of ending the contml of 
manpower and the S<Cmi·lcudal plrrt~i S}>tem 
al!'oO was tunc consuming. 

LhmutJting thes.e two system~ was of i:,'1'C3t 

political 'ignrtkanec. The endingQfthcsc mcth· 
<lds or lhc comrol of manpower sharply cunallcd 
political control by lower royalty, nobilit)'. and 
ol hers. N idlo i Acusrivongsc observes succincdy 
that Lhis ''turned plmu into the krng's nnd only 
1..hc kmg·.-. subjects."tt• 

In summary, the resuhs of Lhe "actions'' in 
diflerent areas b) King Chulalongkom. "hen 
taken together wilh ad!mmstratl\ c change' in 
taxatoon, legal reform. and the control of nt:ln· 
power, was. thattllc king gained true po\\ l!r over 
tltc rrcwinces and the d.:ptndl·ncics. A 1 chc- ~nme 
time, this power wns over all the hknlg':\ ioiub
jccr<" thr'OIIi!-hout the kingdom. The king found 
it nccci<My no longer w deal with the regional 
elit~ ur nohrluy. The final word bcrc is a Roynl 
O..'CrCf on Royal CustQms: 

Tih: km~ ruk...-s with absolute pc>"tf 30.:drdl11¥ to 

tus 0\'ll dc..~ans. Th~ is oothing gn:.att."f than llu-l>.. 
The l.Jn.: h3s the abo.nlute J'K.n' Lt 1u I) rule: :t'> the 
il'•nt ll\~oT I he l:tnd and IS the source of l'cfusc (or 
nil tn iL~ ICITihlt)', 2) is the source of justice, 3 • 1hc 
~ourcc of nil runks lind wh1u j., luW1 11nd what i!l 
ll'lw in 1hc kingdom. and 4) th~ c(unnMndcr 111 

chief (tt' th¢ nnnr:<l rorccs who mmmmn.\ Otdcr hy 
wagm,p, \\llt. ot h) engagang 10 rncndly rcl.:man.f( 
wuh '~th"-r counrry. the kmg act.' \\1\h()UI error 
I he~ ~~ nn ftOW\.'T that can pxl~e or punL'h hun.1 
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i\Jn~ C'hubl~~.mgkOOL ··SomakJum: S"l'''"'" 1\ltt'Hf~ 
B"'un '•'i Pr(•lhc.~t Sd\am.- r-~ 

S1.-c mfunnJtaon rt.""gan.iing 1hc n::lauonslup h~· 
1wccn 1\ tn~ Clmlult1ngkom and I' I mel! ll;unrJtp
porahak 111 Churir:n Ktantumallhun. "flntpluu Tltcm~ 
D.m KdWIIIIUriJ.: Ltw KanptJkiJ1rnnp. l..'lums, Sumdl'l 
Clwo{d J\lahttmalll Kmmphru!'ll IJu,tral'fUu·ah.tk 
IP!t.S. '!411- J.fJ9f" IThc Political Rule ~,r Prince 
Llom r:o ppor,obnk I Xu~ I X~/i (lhn~kok: Chulo· 
longkom Llll\'<1'<11)' M.A.Ihc:;i• in Hi>lorv. 19XOII. 
•• 1 he nl\:.,.mn~ of 1hc names at thts lin"K: m the 

Cl\:ll.n DynJ.){) "ere under!!Omg a t:han.:c 10 lOt~:'\ 
lhc d)1l3~1) ·~ ··nw~ .. m:C as "-Cil ns usmg \\tlnl"' m till: 
tlllc 1h.u C~J1rcv .. cd 1hc wndn1on and ~u~:nh;ll of 1bc 
d)'IM!ool} Addnionall.). tn gt\'ut£ name' h' 1hc crown 
prim;(,'' 1md 1hc: prmc-l!,..,t!s King Mongkul pla~L'd ).;1\:111 

cmpha~i~ on iJi"m& lh~o.·m meaningfuJ tJtlc!-
See del!ul:o. in King MongkuL, 1.:/wtlw rtua 

,·uclumtpltml Vm Plrmbat .\'tmJdtJt Plll'ftdwmA·Iuo 
CluuJI'tthtw / '}warm hntlum Phrtuwm/'}ll.ll'tiC'hll· 
orcHOI 1/ud,l ((Ruyal Verse b~ King Mt•n~~ut on 
'lanunv 11><: Royal C!uldren !B.,n;:kuk· Sophonplu
ph~antha.nakon. lt~~9)j. Alsu s-ee an anal)''< M 1h~ 

royal nunc-. an Suptuplwl !\a l:San tlw.nc;. 1\·u,nlwi 

.lom·nal of the! Sium Sonr(l' RQ I & 2 1 !001) 
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Phasa Nai Komangclw Khong A' !Jon 11wi (Language 
U:;c In Choosing Thai Names). R~search Rcpon 
funded by a grunt from the 700 Ye»rs of Thai Writ
ing Stho!arship Fund. 1983. 
~ King Chulalongkonl, "PraboromaraduJwlU Kue 

Cl:r:ofo Jlnj/r,mu:lhlr." in Ch~ti ·:'llli! ll S!!OHtd.<lv:mijll ~md 
Kh~miya Kamasurra. Ekasau Kamnumrg Krmpok .. 
khrtmg Thm f'lt..";. 2411- 2477 {Documents on ·nmi 
Poli11CS ~nd AdrnirustnHlOII 1868-1934). p. l30. 

~'~~• King Chulalo ngkom, Phrobm·omoraclrowar 
Phrac:!Jt.u!um Sumdd P!Jralxmlllla-ur(Jstlfhirtll Sayum 
Alakut Rachul.:tmwn (Royal Addres~es Deliv~~d by 
Th~ Royal Highn.:ss or Shnn). c itcrl in Achara 
Kaochanomai, .. Kmrfimfu Phraplumlwsatsdna Nat' 
Sumc:i l<ulam)klJsin tun Ton'' (The Re.vh•al of Bud
dhism iu the Curly Bangkok Dynasty) (l)angkok: 
Chulalongkorn University M.A. thesis in HistOJ')'. 
!9N), p. 157. 
M P11nc~ Otnnrong RfH.:banu}jhnJ>. KJnvam Song

cham. p. 44. 
6: Kang Mongkut J..IJrraruclwhmlekha, p. 203. 
6} lbid .• p. 104, 

'!"' Prince Damr~mg Rachanubbnp. Kln ... -·am Sollg· 
cilam. p. !65. 
~ Pnu~e Danti'Ollg RadHUluhhap, Khwam .S'ong

c-hom {Bangkok : S i nl:..p~tb::!nnakan , 1973), pp. 
188-!89. 
" King Chuln lo ngkorn, .. f'liruruc/whatleklw 

f'hmrm·hotlum So mde; ?hralmmmo:wt!himt Cluuifa 

Maha'' achinmahil'' (Message of His rvtajcsty the 
King 10 Prince VajirnnuJm). in Lhni-anrut Snmud
tl:"tvaui)a, and Kh(lttiya KanmSUira, F.ktLWW Krmmuang 
Ka,pokkhro>lg Thai Plt.S. 1417-24ii ( rtmi Politico! 
and A<lmialisumive Documems 1874- 1934) (Bang. 
kok: TI11t.i Wutanu Prutich, 1975), p. 13 1. 
•' Ibid., p. 129. 
~ King Chulaldngkoro. •· Phratat:':}Wdamral top 
Klnmmkhitlwn Kl:mrg Pint Clw Nai Plianplae11g 
Knnpolddwong Clr.S. /241' fRoy11l Address Gh-iny, 
Opinions on the Change of Government in 1885). in 
Chat-ai\31) Samudavanija and Khatiya Karuo.s;mra. 
cds., ITknsrm Kunmuang Kanpokkl:rcmg Thrrt PhS 
2417-2477, p. 130. 
6ll Kmg Chulalollg_kOIIL "r/muuduulamrul Tr.}p 

b,'Jn1 amkhirhen KltoiJf! Plm ('hn I fm Pltanp/tie!rg 
1\m•pokklrrong C!J.S. 1ur · (Royal Address Giving 
OpinilU)S n11 1he Change uf (iovcmmem in I SS5 ), in 
Chi-amm Sarnmuddavanijn and Khaliyla KamaSulr.t, 
cds., Eka:;on J.:amnum1g Kanpokkhrong Thai Pf1.S. 
241 7- 2477. p. 76. 

--o King Chulnlongkt\rn, "Phrarru:hrulamn:! Na 
Phrabr:t Somdt!t Pllrnchulcchomkiao Clraoyulwa 
Song 1'/w/a,•ng Plu·aboromarachobai Kae Chai 
KanpokkJrrdng Plwendin'' (ExpJaJtrttion by King 
Chula longkom on AdmtJHSlrirllng lht: Kingdom), in 
Chi·anan Samuda\•:.tnija a.nd Khntiya K..1m:1sutm. cds .• 

Ekasm1 Kmmmang Kon{JQkkhrrmg Thai Ph S. 2117-
l-1 77.!1. &9. 

11 Kiug ChultllOngkom, "?hrarachatlekd Lt:klm 
Phro.rocluuhau Somdet Boromomsmhiml ChnojiJ 
MalrtHvachirwJtlfli(' (A Royal Writing to the Royal 
Son. Prince Vnjin.HH\hil), U l Chai-ana£\ s~umtd:tvauija 
:md Kh;;niya Kam aS\Jtt11, ~.:ds .. Ekast~n Kanmurmg 
Kanpokklming Tha1 l'h.S.l.J/ 7- 24 77. p. 13-3. 
" Ibid .. p. 131. 
" Ibid., p. 131. 
" Ibid., p. 132. 
,. llH~ role of this group appears dearly In the 

king's \.,.Tilings, St:-.:. Prin~:c Damnmg R<~chat~uhhap, 
KJJn'om Sotlgcham, pp. 2·H - 243. 

·r. See details in Ucparnnent of Fine Ans. cd., 
Chormuihet Sutlet rruphtll Nul Ra1c:lwkan Tlti j Stldl'l 
1\111cmg Singapore fAr 8r:Utl'in- Khrang IUU!k Lae 
Sadetl'raphat India (Records of l~oyal Trips During 
1he Fi 1\h Rc•g.n. The Fll'$1 Trip to Singapore nnd 
Baltww and lhe Trip to India) (Rnngkl)k: Phr:tchrm. 
1963). 
" Prin..;e Oamr·ons RiJchanubhap, Khwum So11g

rham. p. '264. 
" Ibid. 
:ot Prince Damrong Rachanubbap. KJJ\\'tJnt Scutg

r-h(Im, p. 2.S& • 
.. ibid, 

'' Ibid .. p. 258-264. 
•: See de1aiJs on Lhe sub_1eC! of taxation In RatnJ)ho.i 

Udomphnichatrakun, "KmtSOH'{lCUIKhn R(lid(ri Klwflg 
l'htlcud;u f'hainai Rachakau Anadwk Thai PitS. 
1398-2458" (Seekl11g JI)COnlc 10 1' the Thnl K lngdorn 
from 1855-19 12) (Bangkok: Sjh•p•korn Univcrsily 
M.A. thesis in Southeast Asian HisiOI)', 1983}. 

10 /hid., p. 235. 
*' Sec deulil in Chonthim llurmt,_g. "1\"am:nmm 

Amflat Tiumg Kmrmuollg Klmng K/mmmg Noi Samni 
RutthaJ..tm rhi 5 Ph.S. "Y-116- 2435: Suk.sakonuti 
J\.lwmumg Tm.hm Rwuwg" (The loss l)l' Pl)litiC-Ill 

Power by the Nobility in tht: Fillh Reign 18 7 3-
1892: A Case Study of the Bunnog Family) 
{Bang~ok: Silapakorn University ~·I.A. tltesis in 
Southeast Asmn History, 1983 ). aod Piy~mal Bunnag, 
pp. 130 23ro~ 

•! Chtli-tnHm S:lmudvanija Mti Kh:uuya Kamsutra, 
£kaso11 Komnurmg Km:pokkltr nng 71u' PhS l.J J I, fl. 
13. 
"' l'rakut IVuduui Tung KhaO.\'ill l.ae 1"/mU'ad w

hmmytlt in Chai--nmm Snmud~tV1tnija nnd Kho.uiya 
Kamasurra. Ekascm Krmmu<mg Kollpokkhrong Tlwi 
Ph.S. 1411- 1477. p. 17. 
u Ibid. 
u Piyana\ Bunnag . .Bmbm Klwng S(llwhaJ{ Tmkrm 

Bwmag (The. Role of Councilors from I be Burur.:lg 
Family), p. 229. 

;.... Kllrmm<nwu w~ts flrSI puhlish~d In July 1 X74. 
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Tv~,•e l ve in longue and wrung from every land. 
Gladly com~ and stand, safe in ~1is sire 

Of cities. whose men nre Freed of danger dire. 
Of sin. dL\.<iJrc, pam, s·orrow and dlstrc!-is. 

This is hardly the colloquial street-English of the late twentieth cennuy It is sophisticated. and 
:H hmc..s even archaic, roc try. rt reads ;:mel sounds more Hke the English of King James·~ time--but 
tben. K.i1ig James was close to being a contl!mporary of King Narui! 

;\ II 1his shou ld support the argumen1 that Cushrnnn wa~ an uncommonly good 1raosh1t0r of 
llmi. He \Va.'i not a long-tem1 studenl ofThai, having studied it only during hi:; brief service as a 
U.S. Peace Corps teacher in Thailand in ~1c mid-1960s, and when conducting nlllhropological 
research in Thl•i hutd in the early 1970s. lie was unusually gifted with lnngunges, having mastered 
Classical and Modem Chinese. French. and Yao, a's ,-..·ell as n 1ai. His translations show an unusual 
gift for earlier Engl i~h ~s \veil , us readers can ~c<.· in his synoptic lr.!nslation of a//Lhc various 
versions of1he royal chronicles ofdte Kingdom of A)'lltdlaya (! 351-1767), published by the Siam 
Society (Cushman 2000). 

1 Anlbropologlst.: dccc~1scd. 
Dcpnnmcm of History. Lomeli University. Ithaca, New Y Mk 14X50 USA: dkw4@.~comcl1.cdu. 

I Phh:ng yao phayakriu 1\nmg .)t Ayuttlwy:i, "Ph/eng ya(t" h; :! podic l(lnn \Vho.se rncrming lm~ rrobubly 
.;hirh.:d ~wcr lime. 11 is often tr:.mslalcd as '·buJJad" but Cushman 1>n:fcrrcd lb .. · li1cral rendering ·'long song," 

• An o!tC'mativc. rc.adin~, ba.scd on Cushman's readcnng of thc.ln:n hnc of his ci~lub stanza., would be !.hat 
1.1lc prophecy is uucnded t'OI' the 2,000th year oi Ayudhyu {AD 335 J ). 11111 tOr 2000 111 3Jl Y panicula1· era~ Th1s 
reading wvultl lit with tht: sixl<.~cnlh I inc of the poem. 

• h is curious lhnl most of the works discussed in this last volume arc illuswuc..-d with photographs of thc
origiual manuscripts. blll those of King Nn.r.u lock such photogt".tr)hs. 

" Thi~ versicm. whic-h rcwtns the :m.:ha.Jc spelling. is laken from Ongkunkba Kumsaphil (I 969). Prine¢ 
D~nnrong (F .. \.0 .1 9681 convened it to modem Thai spcllmg. r hc original 1s cominuous: tllc dwision into 
verses was made by (u~hman. 

- Wcmls "qunc 10" uddc:d m h1$1linc: rcrCut>hman ·~ hamlwntm,g on on..: copy (''T 1\COA Ct,~py 2 -Vc))umc 

1"), 
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JU\1 nne rt'K)Otb after- the ('ounc:tl of St:ttc wa> cstab
h~hcd in \hy ofth:u year. 

"" .. ll'aduai 811o That .Vai 1\,,w~ t\al'tltn'' (Regard· 
my Commoners and Sl:ave$ 111 St.un), Kharommut l 
(fkccmbcr l Q74 ). 

111 "Mtlum Boran Wadfllti Hm:lunll.fw Chtmg" (The 
hshlt.: uf thc Lion ond the l~ l !!plwm). 1\'/ummowar I 
!July 1874) 
"! .. H'tuJuat A.'han That Ncu J\rlltl)t !)at.wr·· {On l'licws 

urSIIl'c:' in Siam) 1\ltanmuuutl cOcccmbct 1874}. 
' 1 ··p,.~lll:c•t 11ri ChartH'II TmtR ,\11 Gt~\c•rnment 

\fankltdng u~.~,-· Kh,,runcntat I UX.:cmher IS7.!). 
... "Rt"mg Phrabornmarachtn,~.~t· tOn lhc: Royal 

Announcement) Khuru.mJnul lOS (AU.,'l1~1 IQ84t 
~ Krtsc:m S1nsamphaJt :uul 'leon Snid"ong;,c, "l"lat'll 

Plmtrm:Jwdamn Tlum~ Ka11mwms .Vm Pltrabm 
Sc>mdN f'hnlc/umlachomA!tm ( 'lwm uluM" (Trends 
lll Roy:1l Writing by Km~ ChulnlonAkom} m 
Pt'dhcHi~ul Lat! KammumJ: ( I h'ltory :.nd Politu.:s). p 
1~7. 

'"' '·Pimlhoramvrarhmml TluntJ: Clu101J Hadunm· 
mllril' in ChaHman Sotmuc.f.I'I.JniJ't llld Khatiya 
Kanudutr... F.k.asan Katmwull.t: ,...dltJ)()lklrfTJIJJ{ PhJl 
J-111-~·r'?. p. l)J. 
"· King CbuJ:llnngkc~m. PJr,itrat:ltanipJwn ·Vm 

/
111rahtJt Somdtu Pltmclwllfm.IUJm4!ar• ChtiO_,I'Ithua 

SmlJ.! H'irlrtm Ruan~ PliraJ·ar·lwJIIUmJ.:.,'m\'Udmr Kap 
1/llri//R PraplrctJi Katrltwg f'lrnrtmr{rwporril ( Rnyal 
\Vnsinps of King Chnlalonpkom on An:-,ly~:ing the 
R\1yol Chronicl'-'S and l radlliona1 M;mcrs Rcgardmg 
the ln mtHauon of th~ C:rv"n Pnncc1 (l:Jangkok: 
Phr::tch:m, llJJh•. p. ~. Oi~tnbuted nt cr~m.:1tu,m for 

f'rmc~" OrJpbinphl'"npbaL 
•· KinJ,! Chublonglont, ••pJJrarat.:lhlllamral Sm:g 

1\·m Tlu Pruclwm Srtlo7hodi Hud"8 fJmm Vungsu 
Sum a nranli Mairn· KuJJ .-lngr11 R.S J 1it' (Royal 
Athtrc~' in the CowlcJioJ~ MccllnK On tbe Treaty 
wnh the English 1906) Wm·tntm Smlapu~mt 10 {Scp
ICmbcr, 1976), p. 69. 

"' Pnncc Damrong Rnchanubh:•p. ''Thi!snpJribttu .. 
IThc Jlrovmct.al CiovenHncn1 S)•Stcm). In MrmJI:o11 
l11t!Juplu'btm: Wikhro Prwptluup tt'm:ll!' and PRw
mct.:~ A Comparnnvc Anal)t"l\) r ~ 
11

" N.A R5 RL3·J: Pl:rtthrttmtt~tt)t-lwwut Lup 
(J.,lll\\a'IJ Phraradtutlw" Ahuluuns: /)rat ham \(110111!. 

LJ~u"': Probt:mg. 
1 ' /hut 
'"' lbul. 
1"1 Fmrn the term f.'kcJt'acha (unilh:d n1lc} hns com-: 
I he word t.'katal. tho mcatun!:l o( w1uch has changed 
IO " llldt:'j)C!ldt:nl£', 
11'1 ''I'Jmu:Jwdammt Son.c: Nal n, J•rtNimm Sem•OO/i 
Ummg Tltam NatiRSJt Sunto'Wihl Thmrf! PJrraraclra
mltn Aap Angknt R.S J.'"'i," Surlupukun 20 
(September 19761. pp. b!H>~. 

Scr detail-s in Wuttuclul Mun'm and Somchoc: 

Ong-...kun. \(untiHIII 1'1td•ttpfuhan· n·,uroPn,lhlhttJp 
tBan.gkok ScH:i:tl <>t1cnc~ A.ssoc1auon or ·ntou1Jnd. 
l9Sl). 
1 '~ 11m. \\Wii noted 111 "Pitraraclmmpllcm Wid~cw 
Rucmu Rtu.:lwpruplumu ;.:mrwng Phrmuulwupuwl." 
and iu "Ptt~lwr Clw(tJt<nt Phraporotnupltillml Stmu/,•t 

ChmJ/lr ll (trhlrtuwlri,.. (Announ.::em~.:nt Cclcbntting 
tbc lnscollauon nf Cwwn Prince VaJirnnulHt), 
Plrrllrdt.Jwmphmr ,\(u PhrabaJ SomJd Pht'-'c hun· 
ludmm4/tm ('hanmJma Sang-.\lclum Ru.m~ Pltr'd 

rll<..·haplrunxwnatlan 1\op Rucmg RadtaJmlpJwm 
hontc.m~ l11trumaluruparat. pp. 3S 6() 

• J\.mg Chutalongkom . .. PIIrururltmlrlmrl To 
A/nmmht'tt Plut Clta Hm Plranp!('rtJ!, f,;(lfl/)tJAI.rtmg 
Wu.r; Wrtn 01t ~V M1'\41yt1ff }428" (R.::.!ti>On"'..:"' Ill 
Thos~: JtclllhliHng l\1r Changes in dtc ( ioverr;mcm 
Dat!.!d 2<) AJU'i l 1885) in Chat-af\~111 S.•mu..J:wllntja 
lind Khatuy:' KB111ndu1r:t, Ektuou Kcmuwtulg 

A.cwpv/..J..hrotiJ.! Tlztu Plr S ]4J l-~4ii. p. 77. 
In• .. PhrurtnlwJtmrri 1\'uj {trahat Smmlt.:t Phrd 
rlumlcldmmklao Clzauyul:ua SOirgllmlat•IJt fJJmJ· 
borom~ru,Jwtluhar 1\af'khm 1\anptJUizrong PIMt-.hn~ 
CR0)31 Spc.""~h by King ChulaktOg).om l::\phuntn!:! 
Refonn' l4.t the (jo\tnul'\l::nl of she Kin~dom) u\ 
PmwmMlll Lu, K#mrwunp. p. 12(•. 
"" 1/ttd. 
110 Sumkmt Wonshana, "Muang tlrm >'uA ,\lui 
Samplu.wlltlJ}Jiwp l?tJII 'll/Jg Rar Kap I'Pt1hJtJir,,lll 
ScmwuJ.." (A N..:w Ern ror Thaila11d~ Rdt.IIUn<t Rc· 
twct:Jl tlu; StJtc 11nd the l l i.~tory (tf Thcmt;hll in Yu 
~lu~mJl Thm C L1\ 111g 1t1 Tiuliland). Es:m)S II\ IIOfkJr 
or Prok~'-Or S.tntl)' JamJnk on h!S 60--' bmhd;.l)' 
(Dangk<•~ Thaml0053t Um'""'"l· l?i<71. p. q1 
'' Somka.u \\':uullltl3. Rauontb:mmalt.nmhmll \at 
S411·um •14)$ 14 7.~ (The Absolute St.1te 111 StJm. 
1 H92 Ut\1• Lrclwc to the SOl'ial Scu;ncc ASSOCI3 
tum nfTh:uiAnd.l'hulalo•\g.Jmm t:ni,crM1~. fl. I! 
••: S.:c dcuuh 111 n'-11c:-. I :tnd 2. 
111 Royrtl St.:crc l11riat, (Sin Tiu! l)h.n s,Hiin Nn 
Ayuuhayn), "J\rmpoHhrong Rabop Tlw.sapihmr" {Ad
rnimslctin~ dlC l1 1'1w ince,), in Wuthich;u \lluu'\tn and 
Somchol Ong ... nl-.ul. cds . . ~luutlwn J'lu•,rlplhrm 
U r/Jtm PrwptMar. P- 11. 
I-' /bit/ 

Set d.:toul~ m Punncc AUD@'-lkul. "'J\whalwn 
.\lw.tn~ R111-dtl-uJ: Aap Aanpliat:plorng 1114l'fJ: ~·tll(J].tl 
PimA T01. PitS. 1411-:!47~' (fm \lmmg and h:<" 
nomn: Ch:1n~c~ in Sottthl'lll Thailand. I ~Mi 1()'1•. m 
Pmn·utn·m S,•t/wJ.it 1/wi C/um Tlmng PII.S 24..'?4 ~His-
wry t>f I he Thni l:.conomy l:mil 1941 ), pp. <ltXI ·1~4: 
Phonphun (.'lh1111)Wf•tana, ''Konwl Plui,/rm Ultu .m.s.: 
Chew i\'u/Jum ('fun us: .\1ai 1\.ap Angrit .In t•c'IJ J h•t J lw 
Rulhnhwt Sm'dm Clwt }.,,'anpokkhrrmJ.: Mrmtlum 
Ph(Il,IJ'. t'h .\ !JIJI .?4--IS' (The: 0Jsputc l:h:t"~",t lhc 
Rulers of Uu.m~: \lot and the l:.nf.l!Sh"' a C'•u..c for 
the c;u,mwnrnt of Siam lnsuunmg Prv\IOC);It Kuk•n 
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tl1e l'llayap Circle. IX5S 1~(12 (llnngkok: Cbula
longkt,ml Uniwn;-ity .NI.A.thc::oi:;: i n Hi&lc.>ry. 1974). 
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